
.ir». IS—»«. j.—jriar Serin.
IIIBAJI liEAVES'WOHTlT,

THURSDAY, MARCH IT, 1836.

retus.
FiHWwdcd bj MtiJ, or prir*t« Cirrier, at T^eaUg 

aUfia/y, enrrencjr. ($4,) per ann. includinf poirtage, 
or otber espeose of delireij-^j^e ia sitmtt.

Cospaaiea aad otbera, wfao receive ibeir papera at 
tte 0(^, wU] be charred only ISo. ($3.)

5o paper diM»>ntii»ied without ordera, and a eetlle- 
went of arreararea—unleu the PuUiaher ahoiOd deem 
it adrwaUe to do ao.

.\U Lettera and Commnnicationa relalinf to the bu- 
wneaa ofthia EaUbliehment, aent by Mail, port paid, 
will receive prompt aiteatioo—otherwiae, douitfaL

Bniee'M X. York Type Foandr)'.
•Vo. 13 Clutmben-ilrett, near Ckalkam.
HE price of Fire line Pica, plain and antique, 

■ ia reduced to db ccnta a pound, and Six linci 
Pica and lar^, U> SOcenta, thereby making tb^ 
perfect metal typea cheaper than any other.

Thia Ponodry haa added to its fomHir unparal- 
leted aa«rtment, several aizca of Shaded, Con- 
denaed and Ornamented Types, by which Printers 
at the letter-press are enabled to rival the impres- 
aions from copper plate, in beauty, lancv and tastc- 
fol display. .

The aiMrtracnt embraces *50 sizes or varieties, 
from IS line Pica to Pearl, of Roman, Italick, 
Black. Antique, lulian, Title, Condensed, Sha
ded, Script, Rackslopc, Gernian Text, Ornamen
ted, Musirh, kc, and also Pica Fractions, Supe- 
riours, Space Rules, Astronomical and other 
Signs, Omamenleil Dashes, Ixing Braces, Brass i 
Rules, oearly doo ilnrden, and more than 1,000 
Cuts or Ornaments for newspapers, School-Books 
and ScieDtifick works.

The Subscribers furnish Composing Sticks, Ca- 
su. Chases, Galleys, Furniture, Paper, Ink, all 
buds of PrinUng Presses, and every article re- 
qoued in a Prihling .Office, at the manufacturers’ 
leicea. They also

^*%ntera of Ncwspapnrt
tisement (with this note} thro4 times before the 
epd of the year 1835, sltafl receive payment when 
they-make a purchase from the Foundry of four

WBOX.BSAZ.X3 aBOCEBlXS.
_____ COIaSOAT 4c CO.
■WJ^HOLES.ALE dealers in CroeenVt and coon-

The subscriWs have just received, and now

Loaf, Lawtp, .W OrUant ^. _ ____
A*. Orlnw, W. Mia ^ •‘bgar-W Moi
How, ^fttiionary, .«^«s. Freak T£.iS. 
^jTre, Choeolale, prepared Cotta, Bke.
.1 ekoiee tuaortneat of tri.\‘ES.

rm, aaa Ginger,
JS’UT»^0/tariou»ki

1 execute urdera for Stcreoty- 
h thia adver-

Unes the amount of their bill.
GtXiRGE BRUCE k Co, 

Xnt-York, .^ug. 2*. 1835,

.YMOsIRa J*

m^AILV Unc of .MAIL STAGK.S.conlinue to 
JLF run regularly between those towns, ns usual, 

AaaASGEMKjrrs:—I«ravo M.AtiARA every 
day. at 8 o’clock in the innrning: jiass thrniigli 
Qi.'SK-tstom at 10, and arrive at (Iamii.tom, via 
Bt. CATiuaiSBn, ke.. in lime for passengers to 
take the Stage for Tbronto or Sandieiek.

RETvnM^u—I.cavc Hamilton every night nt 
1! o’clock, (or iinmeiliatoly after llic arrival of the 
Teroiito Stage.) and arrive at Xiaoaba. via tlic 
Nine route, in time to take the Stoam-boat for the 
city ofToronto the .same d.iy,

Passennrs will be taken or loft at their resi
dences, when necessary, if within the limits nfaiiy 
of the towns or villnges on the line, nnit it can be 
dnoewitlioutdelnyiiig the mail. (t/*All baggage 
at the risk of the owners.

■ Ofiet . ...................... ............. ..
' taken for Voronfo, 

nra, Hraslfiird or i^iiulteirh. or any of llic inior- 
awdiaie places,-and where any mforiimtion w ill be 
Ciiea respecting llio different lines of conveyance 
for Paasengers, tbroiiglnnit the jiroviiicc.

E. W. STKPHK.\SO\,«nd orters.
Sr. (atfcnrinrs. Jiin. «. 18.15.

fjlkeru, Madeira, Brazil aalCow AVs. '

FlSH-IMing pdtM Silw.,

ThAoceo. Sinuffaiid Ciftari. of all kinds,
London and .Imeriean Potter.

and UqM Bltuking, Potoder. Shot, Lead, 
PainU. A,.m, Pileh. Tar. 7hte Rope,
Corda^, TWae, Gtiton and Hemp Dndc,
.1 good assortment o/.Vails and Bnisb*.
.dUo, a large supply of.ilbany Stone Hare.

__  Clow Fact0tTf,
W^URSU.AjVT to .\otice, an adiooraed Meeting 
JT oftl«CA7UGA GL.\SS MA.VUPACTIL 
? «*ld « the Beaverdama

Tborold, for tbe purpose of proeee*ng to bo- 
^ l>» the Act of iBcorporatioa—

Pbiskjit—John De Coe, Sen. James Fits-Ger- 
ald, Samud Wood, Edward CampbHI, John De 
Coe, Jun. Edmund De Coe, and otbw.

Resohed. That SAMUEL WOOD aetaa &erv-

baIsK or omowN IsAmm.
IfOTlCE is berebv given, that the Saner

-NEWCJkSTLE---- , ..•^ -
Fenelon, aonh of the Blalnm lake.

OaTASnKBiBAB
Di^RicTr.^j;^,^7o;;;u;^“^ s«d m .hi„i

feat.
Rtsolztd, That JOHN DE COE. Sen. JAMES 

FITZ-GERALD and SAMUEL WOOD, be Oi- 
retiors for tbe present year.

Resolttd. That S.AJiUEL WOOD be
r tbe present year.
Resolsed, That JOHN DE COE, Sen. be TVso- 

swrer for the present year.
AWc«/,'That the Sobscribera of said Com- 

pany forthwith pay to the Tanafrasa, 10 per 
cent., as called for by the Act of Incorporation.

Resohtd, That Advertiwsmenls shall be issued 
for the purpose of receiving Proposals for erecting 
tbe BUILDINGS and other Works for the Cayyt 
ga Glass Comjianv. Bv order, kc.

SAMUEL WOOD, Sre** P. T. \ 
Beaverdams. (Tkorold,) Get. 1, 1835. '

------- ,. ...i-n, and the remainder in tbrae
eqoa annual instalments, with intetaat opoa each

Farther particulars mav be known 
to ALEXAMORa McDosi 

at this office. PETER ROBINSON.

With all of which they will be constantly fur- 
liahed, and can supply country dealers and otl 
y the quantity, on as favourable

dealers and others 
terms at least, as 

any market.
be

be furnished 
CouTTav PaonccB.—They will geoerally be 

supplied w ith Mesa and Prime Pork, Hams, Lard, 
Butter, Ckeete, Honey, Flour, «pe. all of which they 
wift sell at the lowest prices for cash or approved

•N. B. Colson k Co.being .Agents forthcMan
ufacturers, will bo constantly furnished with all 

■k, wlthe Nos.^lhc Patterson Cotton Duck, which has 
boon proved hy ample experiments in our national 
and other vessels, on the lakes and elsewhere, to 
be as well adapted for shipping as the Hemp, and
much more ecntiuiiiicai. 

lioffitlo, .Vor, 6, 1831. COLSON k Co.

PORT ROBIXSOX STORK.
■B* II. L.ACEV would respectfully inform his 

s friends and (he publick, that he will continue 
the Mercantile business, as usual, at the old stand 
in Port Robinson—where he now has on hand, and 
will be receiving fresh supplies from time to time, 
a general nssortiiiciit of 

DHY GOODS-, GHOCERIE.Sand Liquors. 
H.mnfy.lHE, CROCKF.HYand cuts,.,rare, 
//o/folr-ifrtrr. Iron, Steel, .VaiU, Hlndoie Glass, 
Oils, Paints. Due Ho,uU and Dye Stuffs, 
hrvgs and .Medicines, Oncmrlugii Stilt,
Leather, Boots and Snoet, Hals, Caps, ^*c.

The STORAGE. FOR7\\\RDIXG and COM- 
.MISSION businexs promptly attended to, at his 
now Warehouse, a few rods Iwlow tlie Plaster 
.Mill, nil the Wellniui river—at which the steam
boat Vii-ronv arrives and departs froni, daily, to 

• •• M835.

THOROLD POST OFFICE.
T 1ST OF LETTERS mnainiag ia the Past Office 
L.J atThorold, OrrmitrH, ItfSi
Allen, Phinehas, * 
Allan. James 
Alisoo, Thomas 
C’refford, Owen 
Carmll, Thomas 
Cassedy, Andrew 
Chrutison, DocL 
Davidsoa, William 
Ewings, William 
Ferree, Isaac B. 
Gordon. John 
Galvin, Uurenee 
Hickson, -Thomas 

, John

pt

Laird, Robert 
Lacey & DonaldaoD, 
Lacev, Jesse, a 
l.aeey, Isaac, 8 
Masonick Lodge of ih 

.Master ufSl. Jotuii, 
.McLean, Geom 
.Mailer, .Mathias 
McFarland, Duncan 
Meliityre, George 
Roas. David. 3 
Swarta. Jacob 
Storm, Geo. H.
Wallace, MlUism 
Welstead, Robert 
West, Cha-s L.

•ETER KEEFER, P. M.

Cheap TBAS and Ore
HBOLLSALE A.VB RETAIL

By J. J. BADOER.
15.■islon, .V. Y

and from Kutrnlu. Port Robinson,.May iO, I

New Arre
•J^IAGARA TIN k SHEET IRON FACTO- 
iH RV, HHASS Fpl NDIU’. kc___Mr. Joii.v

PI BI/ICK NOTICE.
LL persons having claims agaiust the F.state 
of the late EVE M(X>RE, nf Thorold, Wi- 

dow, deceased, are tenuired to present the same to 
the l-bteciunrs iinmediateir, for soltlemeM, duiv 
authenticated.

WM. M-CLELLAN.,
JAMES KER,

Thorold, Sept. *1, IS35.
Erteutora.

laroSES K. JII.VES tenders his icspectfiil ac- 
i*Aknowiedgrmi-nlH fort lie liberal |>.itroiinge lie 
has been favuim>d ^I'ltli, for seveml vi-ars iiast • ami

.................... .,,.1 ,l,„ ,l„y »ill I,.ratio. ...n ...............................
linue the Blacksmitliiug business, in all its br.ihcli. 
w tinder the (iriii ol • Junes k Co." at their new 
"hop. near the rrsiclence of Doct. Converse, in 
this village, tlrders for all kinds of

KdEe Tooli, Currinjie SpriiiirK.
.And other Trimiiiing.s in llieir line. FORKS of 
tarious kinds. lliiRSE SHOEl.Ml. and ccminioii 

will be
......... .-Iiort notice and liberal

terms, f.ir prompt |«av.
{[?■ .Ml kiiidx of .Merchaiiinble country Produce 

taken in j>aymfui. at the Market price. ‘
^ M. K. JtINKS k Co.

<atharines. Ort. 15. IJf.ir..

Stop Thief! Stop Thief!!
DOLLARS REWARD! will be given 
for the recovery oftlic following d«>acri- 

iicd .Articles, and the apprehension and conviction 
Ilf the Villain who took them awav, calling bitnsclf 
ALLEN D. VOUNG, a Cabinet' Maker bv trade, 
about ** yean of age, and lately from Uuftklo, I

Said YOUNG bail \
ictory of , . _____

nasi; and taking advantage of mv abaence, on 
riiiirsday the *6th inst., he robbed the .Shop of 
properly to the nmniint of 40 or -950, and Fuddciilv 

_ . , , . . I left the place.
Waostait, Senior, linviiig reluniuixiicd the above ! Among the articles stolen, wcre~a brass plated 
business, the Suhscribcri- inform the publick. that Brare. with blue*! Bits, three .Sirtcs. a set pf (lu- 
they have made arrangenioiits wit li him for his es- i sets and Gougni, a PUlister, a Hammer, and a 
tnbli.-linient. and arc prepared to carry on the bu«j- | number of other Cabinet .Maker’s Tools, together 
ness ns c*ten«ively ns for nerly. at the old i-laiiil iir with a, Globe Istntern, and a book entitled the 
Queen street, under the firm of •' J. »)• R. H’lig- -• Treasury nf A'noirfrrfgc." 
staff.'' They keep ronstaiitly on hand, or will 
ufaetiiro to order, nil kinds of 

Plain andjapaned Tl,\ H.IRK

SAlsE OF CROWN IsANM.

AV .AS.\G.A, in the HoMa district, will be offered 
for i^, hy Mblick Aoction, at the Coart-faooM in 

city of Toronto, on Friday tbe l«(k qf OefpW 
t, at 13 o’clock, noon, at the upMt price of 5a. 

currency, per acre. One^’onrtb of tbe purr ham 
I money to be paid down, and the remainder in three 
eqoal annual itutalntents, with intemt npon 
loaUlmeDC as it becomes doe.

Plana exhAiiing the situation of tbe loU, mv be 
•cen at tbe Survevor GeneraTs Office, Toronto; 
and further ponicuiart known bv appiving a! thia 

. . - PETER RohlNBON.

IB4.

aww onwBiB-inBar g..
____ THOHAS UU.T
-nrOt-LO nna&ll, i.fen, u, AM. u.

a^Med aaoortmeM of GOODS, at Iba aUad fte- 
^y ».-cupMd by Mr. Vaadeear, a«oiaMw Daet.

ofthe »rticle uamlly calw’^,“iSS DRY OOOo2

Avabs^pbmwtU be added ftm tim totim.aa 
tbe wanta ofcustomm mv reqam. Allafwiiick 
are oBered for sale, for ceak or abort aggaoved cre
dit. on aa good term as they can be p«dimd M

-NOTICE Iffi IIEBEBV OIVE.N, 
■IIIAT unteaa /Voaeta Le Roeqne, or bia betrs, 
U. do make any claims they may have to lot 

-o. IS. and tbeaouth half of lot No. 14. in theklb 
conceaaion of tbe townahip ofPlCKERLNO. in tbe 
Home district, w ithin three months from this 
the aainc will be otherwise disposed of.
^ PETER ROBINSON.
OimmMoner ofCrvtm I.onds' Offer, »

Toronto, tad July. U35. {

AVHOLEflALE AND RETAIL,
DRY GOODS A GROCKRIES,

.it the old .Stand of [.etcit Clement. Esq. 
■R-OHN BALFOUR begs leave to intimate that 

99 be has re-opened the above premisea with an 
excellent and entirely new atork of Cheap and

COXFECTIOXARr.
^DWARD EMERY, baring porelmad 
JCi Confectionary apparwtav of tbe iue Hr. 
Dwight Smith, would respeeiftilly infim tbennb- 
lick that be iwopoaea to conUnoa tba buaUHM m 
ai; iU branebea, at bia oM stand in Uua viUaMi 
and intends to keep a general asaortmant ofCAyf- 
DIES, BULL*8-n*fe, SUGAR TOYS, kc. 
conataoUy on band; or wiU fttrnafa to ordm.M 

w«kla in Iba abnvuUau. 
of tba beat quabij, on abort notkn, and hbmal 

». Caffinrnws. Dm. I«. li»C

t Goods, comprising every article suit
able f<ir the seasuti.

B. will continue to receive regular anppliea 
to his present slock, which it will be his stodr to 
make at all timet worthy of attention. The very 
low pnee at which be will sell, be Irutls will aeeure 
a sliare of publick patronage.

SilRT «<D0353.
West of EnaUnd ei. .•taioay and superfins black, 

blue and coloured Ch.lhs. 
do. do. raMuwret. all colour*.

Buffalo Ch'dis, and ilcaverterns.
.Moleskins and Velveteens.
Rich Florentine and Tabby Vestings.
ValcncU and Qiiiltinc do.
Black and coloured Grot de Naples, 
do. Boiulwzine* and Bonbaietlea.

Freneh and Engluh .Mennor
•I of Thibet and Silk Shawls,

Omrk mmdi IVNif rJb oWmktmg.
npHE Subseriber b«f* In
J. infer. tbnInbabiSlanr 

^ibis pun of tbe prnmrai. ibn 
be baa aaUUlabad a Stop bi 
8t. C's-rasaimta. next door tn 
Mr. Dyer’s Hotel, ftw inp^ 

^ iff •!* k-nds nf W'ATCftn. 
CU)CR8. kc.: and T«>pes. by a atrici attanOen 
lu busmen, with tbe many yours experieiwn bnhn 
bad in this country and in Pyigland, to gtvo tbuX 
aatwfaction ao demrwble in the pnffi.^. All of.

graatMt p«nctu>
aatMiaction ao demrwble in the pmli 
der* will be aitended to with the gml 
dily. 07- PioiK. Fortea tuned and repurrod.
^ ^ 8. O. TAZkWELL.
•HI. nsOuriM*, SnHmnktr U. Uffa.

TAIIdOBIIVCIo
1' ('OPELA.Nn would ruopuctfellyiafbmtb*

99 a lohabitants of Ht. CalbaritMa, and Um aw- 
roaoding counter, that ho otill eontiMUB tboTAI.
UmSa BU8rNEHH.iBallluvanonabnaeb4 
at tbe red shop, forawoly orcupind by Mr. Plandor. 
where, by his long experienec in some of tbo book 
fwtablisiuDeoU in weotora New-Yoib, ho hopM lu 
nnht tuid rsnvtv a liberal abaro of pubikk putsus-

p
may rely on hat

r him with tbois custo..

/lalfbnshet and other .MF-ISIBE 
Sheet lean .STOYESand Store PIPE.S,

the line
of llicir biixiiK'xx, nl irholrsale ninl rilail,

UbsIi paid for old (’oppitn. Hr tss imd Pkw- 
TKU—and Ftiilhees, Beesirar, and I'Icau |ini-li and 
cotton Hags, taken in cm |,atigo for 77n Harr. .

JAMES k KK’HARD W.MISTAFF. 
.Market-eifUiiee. .Yiagara. June Jl, 1831.'

ni!>ca] is about live fi-ct six inches in 
eyes, ihiii'face. 
: hsd on. when

boot 4 sShB SHOP.
I^I.IAS \yu.Kl.\Slmxremoved lii<HooTand : MITCHENER, 
M_J Siiou Makivo E«tnhli»hiiieii' to the new 
'-•'■hng nearly ..ppoMie R. Gray’s 'r.n.l,ir Shop, a 

d'*.>r«above Mrs, McKc-niiey'etormer residence 
miimie business, ax uriial: and 

or mamitaciiiie to order, in the I 
nilicle m In-line, on as liberal te 
■ “o|i tn the place.

.St. Calhariues.

T.IXXKRY FOR S.\LK.
HE Sul.^cnher wishes lodix:.o,.. ofhi. TAN- 

■ .NF.K Y. situated t5 liiiles \ve>( of Dillintille, 
on the shore of lake Enr. The (ifciui«es consist 
of a new frame Iherlling. 24 by .1ii. with a Cellar; 
a Jh*wii log two story Tannery, with 5 vat* w ithin. 
Riui l.i without, watered by n never-failing rlreain;

large frame Biirk-house and Sliibir
... .........................................I ■

cell.-lit IjhicI, 
tfv'es.

The young
height, with brown hair and blue 
ami of rather slomier pro;Hiilions 
he abscotided, a black Coni, half worn, with a small 
rent in the skirt, below the iij>}<<-r biittoru. which 
he had very clumsily re|«ired : a brown (>\<w-coat 
of '-onfse mati'i'iols. and a coarw fur Cap.

C/^-Tbe above Reward will be paid for seen- 
ring both the Thief and his |•luml>-r: or 4*1^ for 
the TotdsI kc. and ijk for the rogue. reparU'dv.

MARTIN SNIVELY.
.Sf. ratharines. .\or. J7.
ItJ- Editor* of i«aprrs in ibfpr'irincui and sdjomiog 

stales, would I'onfrr a faroiir on Ihe injured, sisi, per
haps, benefit »«uie of Uieir pslrona. Asides s>rvmg 
the esiise of |>uldiek jusiire, by noliring the ab«vc, 
cautioning the luiwarv sgal
sueii unprm* i].!cil vagsleind.

t the petty kaatery of

. hreiid and Bubhins, l.sces snd Edgings. 
lioldMiiells and Quilling*.
Silk and eolton Velrels.
Muslins. Linens smi l^uig {.awns.
Ilirh printed Muslins, (tsliroes siul Gingha 
lloaiery and (.lore*, oferery
Reidy-nude Hhirts, i 'oIUrs ai_____
Wigt'm snd Brussel* Hrsrtli Rugs, 
luiien and rottun Wheeling*-
RIetebed and brown Table Ijnen snd Tuwelhngs. 
Cullmi Sfairtings, Btnprs, Ohevks snd Ticks.
Mi’k and cotton ruibrellu uu) rarssuU.
An assortment of snd GealUmrn's Boots

snd Sines. l>,ndoa lists, wf first qnably. 
WINEW ANI» 8PIRIT8.

Cognsc snd Burdesut Brandies. Ilollsnd <<ia. 
Jtmsics Kuni. Scolrli tVhisky sn-J FeppersunL 
Fuperioijr olrl Port snd Kherrv Wines.
F_ snd W. Indis. .Msd-in do.
I.«ndoi. I’orter. in Bottles, ic.

fm(M'ERIE8.
iMt uui Museorsdo Rugars. Teas snd Colfee. 
I'hoeolate. Trpprr. N-atniegs snd citber Bpice*.
Soap, rsndlrs. Ac. JOHN BALFOt^R.

.Vispar

may rely on hatmg thmr wtwk don* wall; sad wWu 
It w promised tbev may expect it: aa hawill —k* 
gimrritably hi* pnn^l study and Mdesvour.

A. W; VVILGUS.
nOORHELIsBB A ffiTATIOlVBB,

WH AH lemoiad fiem RM to 303. Maia-utruuL 
MR four doors share tbe Panuera' flatet, ao4 
neartr opositp the eld stand of R. W. HaukuM^

i iLv puWick win find a gaud a*.' 
publwaliow of tba day. wHb ma.

rks, Bh • “ • 
Nou P

irtv oposl 
TFALO.
Ills fririHls and iL* 

sortarenl <>f new
altiable inisreUsneoua Works, Btank "—krr, 

. and l,elter Papor, Faury NoU Papor*. AI. 
bum and Hcrap Books. BUnk Cards, of «

lafarM. .tsgsst Vri.

ing
adj.-icent liicreSi*—together with 2 .1-1 acre* rtf ex- 

jiiid. uii»n which arefifi fine bearing .\nph- 
(ihrticularx apply to HE."' 
Clinton

-INGER.

ASBZ38.
HUG1IE.S k SitN, haring a full sopplvof 
.\«iip,s on liiind-w ill. afirr /kc e/e*e«/fkts 

mnntk. dcclnie receiving more, (except -tVoni tht* 
vilUge,) until lutiher tioiice.

St. Catharines. S-nrfi Faelory, I 
itih .Yitrrmbre. la.15. }

GItOC’KKIKSs WI.NK^ kr.
FM^HE SiiWrilier* have pist received a large (i^ slvle 
M. anJ general St.s-k oftlRt K-Eltir.S. whveh . He mIs 

y an? now offering at very rednrrd pricts, to 
■ling—

*00 rbesfs, half rltevts and rally boxes Hy 
H’n, 7’ormg llv*<in ami Hktn Tsa*. 

ino bags Jais, Kt. iMniugo and Knil’aflpu.

bum , . . , _ _ ______
kinds, Draw mg Paper, Fsnev Paper, &b!#a. pray 
er snd Hymn Ifer-ks. Map*, Eagraving*. kc, kr. 
at wholesale and retail.

He 1. also .4g-ftt for a number of valuable Fy 
(kmIh-sU. UoiiTiirv Merrhsnia, and Taurben o( 
H. iHwiIs. siipplir-d Wilb Hr bool and (*lassirui Rouka, 

. on reasombi* and acenmoiodating terms.
Those ilesirou* of adding to thmr Ijbrariua. 

publick or private, mav be aoeuied, that thetr cw- 
ders f>r Book* shall ^ satuAi’lc^v answntud. 
Rlsnk Books, of every ifesmntiou, will be kept ou 
land, or avade to otdnr. on sWl noiwe. Raha 
and Dtiiding eiecutcd wttb Asepalck, ai^ra
his ruslomers. and Use pabhek geneiwRv. 
tioos are now making, and tcry shortly will b* 

rely made, to his sio* k </ Ifeoka and 
/fe/«ia, Ma, 14. ISM.

—wlir re he Will c
k'-ep oil hand, or mamitacliiie to order, loliie best 
ininiicr. every nilicle ' ‘
a. nr any oilier xh'on

. .ipril .10. 13.15. 
liA.NU FOR H.kl7K.

rgV> be lodil hy private bargain. lot No. 75, in 
M llm township of Stamford, consisting of’05 

S'fex of v,.ry *u[HTiour Land.
It w ill be disiHired of in vv hole. cr in small lots' 

a* nwy suit the view* ofmtrmliDg purchaser*.
II the latter should he preferred, the front lots 

»id U- kal/an acre each, and one and a half 
bams IU iront, and the back lots will consist of 

/osr aeres.
. Thy most di'sirable I'ropcrtv is beautifullv si- 

in one of the finest neighboiirhoml* of the 
having a Moping aspect to the Niagara 
rile Whirlpool, snd within on ca#y walk

F.4KM A.N’O TANNKBY 
MT^OR S.M.E. xitiiDled shidit one mile abovMhe 
,1/ vili-age of TharnIJ. on the we..t side nf the 
Wellniui canal. con«i»ting of lixi acres ofexcellent 
Ijind—!>nrt ot which is nnler improvenientl.nnd-^'>ar( ot which is nnl 
havingThereon acomfiirtahie Dwelling I 

• isTANNERY.in

SALK OF CROWX LA.VDS,
/.V THE \EtK-.i.STI.E niSTRirr. 

■V’OTU’E IS hereby given, that the iindermen- 
tioned Crown I.stids in the Newcastle d.*- 

Irict. will be offered for sale by poblo k Ai*cti<.a. 
at the town of I*KTYBa<iaoro«. on Mondqy tl*e 

iiou^and iMIjLiy of Deeember next. SI tea o\\.utk A. M. 
dcon- upset pnee of five sbiHings. currency, jwv

M hhds. Sugar.
5,(i0<i ihs. Ie;;af aitiKLamp

30 boaea do.

Rani, and a comnuMlious TA.\ t.H \ . m gmvl c 
Hition for biiMnc».«. The vvlKuew ill he sold togy

30 bhd*. Mnlssses.
*<i0.(Mio Amertcan'Cigarv. 50.000 Hpimsb do. 

loo keg.kbov-* Plug kCav.mduh Tobacco. 
15 keg. fte.h Rslsm*.

200 botes sod half boxes do.
500 drum# Smyrna do.
100 frail* and drum* of Figs.

2.000 lb«. soft sliellod .Almuuib.
- . . • 2,000 Uw. liard fhe'Irri do.-

The Towiship lately iurvere-3, situated to tbe ; .y,uJ«ra arul Bratt! .Nsis. Filbert*, kc.
‘ ‘ ■ IVIXER, 1

C'AI'TIU.M TO THK Pl.'BIsICH.
^ARON TBOWBRIIKJE run away ^ my

Thorold. July ; ship nf Feoelnn, wili be set u^ »
31*) acn-8 each.

,^n l«i-*Mi in Balsam Uke. opposite
___________ ___ . . %
Dl'XXVlLLE bridge. •'» m Balsam Uke. opposite the first ; Jl ____ _________
nECommissi...H-rsapi»uu!edby i*arliaineM. tnwnsh.p. nonlkmmg tl«.y wdl as I™ W

A tbuice colWtion of WI-NI 
quintals Co<!ftsh. 
barrel* and half bbl*. Mackerel, 
kits Saloioa,

eay froi
___ em;doy the tfld ifuUirf. and taok «
wturb 1 entrusted to him tn pwrrhas* stoue for ms 
in In* K»y. Wring mv team at ilmt place. He 
l>a* be- n la Oe habsi nf {Mithiimnr money from ww 
no m<ril (rcosMti*. that haa not ru*ae le aty 
knowledge octi! now. The eaid Trvwtndffa • 
an Oef ier. *n«l its* bee* in mv empley os sock fo* 
tbe Urt .ten mnntiw, nrei baa had aa spportu- 
Mtv nf caliving ue a series of uneeitr wrtfcMt 
dt^nvery. uolil be ha* bnruem s» boM liwi h *

casks kbMtlM. been deter irti. and has grven 4qr
demanda.rnd«. lie Im* also UAbs. wife

m peralidTl. ^

VER. at Dc^*'
Kacro*.'the GRAM) about 1,170 screw.

. U g leave t.i int.nistc le epfH’*i«P W I*, m the fir* co- •
it IB tllM <.

proi incr—ha' 
mer. near lb 
‘ffthe Fall*.

tv) the Habscriber, at the'Post Office. 
' hippawa- WILLIAM llEPBUUNE.

Jan. «, 1830.

,,in,ck. ,i., «..7k......a .1........ rf J**"™forririn™ u lo «r;h. .--...g. of Tnm,. »»■ f"'"< I-'.- r—"«l f'»." "»I— -.1-,
fcc. Dunneille. 1st Sept. 1835.

A 4JRFAT BARGAIN’.

in the front coneeesio'i cf (he tract of land adjoin
ing tbe townahip of Eldon and Fenelon, north of; 
the Balsam lake.

The terms of payment will be, one quarter of'■RNOR SALE. 200 acres of LAND, with about. . ... . . . ■
Jt* fortv .ifthesameunderiBiproveroent- Thi* the purebtse money down, and the remainder 

rths of a mile of tbe . three equal «nnuai iiwtalmetits, with isterefit t
wt. ... .-------------------------- . ............................i »• I-Iiaiiu lanai, oiiu urn-....... . *i>
1 H.VRLKS STEVENS, from ciie couiity of D. Thnmpsun. E»q. Waintlrt t. '
M Tyrone, Irclaiul. who came out to thtscouiiirv j topurchane.wiil plea.*ecail Wexi.
‘•r years ago. i* alive, ho will hear from lu* *i»tcr ] is no better land, nor pleasanter situation, in this or at Ibi* office.

the rniJence nf on each instaltnrnt as it beci
^-urther paniculara may be kcK/wn by ap^yiag

‘J years ago, i* alive, ho will hear from lu* *i»

TkoroU..^ I,'1S35.

on e
Those who wish ' F'

there to .Aixxa5baa McDouxavx.. Esq.
PETER ROBINSO; 

ofCrmem LasM Offet. / 
TVoa/o.'jlrf-Vor.. Ili35. ^

any other market.
roi-sox k Co.

rrnmer 4 Vemm^eml and fTmse mams. 
Buffalo OeremLrr .1. If.U.___________________

HTBAY MARK.
•C.*TRAYEDfnmi the enelung re of Samuel 8W<.

Esq. Niagara Fall*, oo the 1Mb ult. a s«*iJ 
black -MAKE, five vaur* o'A. with a snitch Ui 
near hind foot jwttlv white, arid » wnall while *\ 
on her back, occasioned bv a gall of tbe 
Whoever will leturn said Mare, or gue iir file iiaonaa- t

U uhurally re-' .t’lMi where she may be found, akiaB Ui iiharally re-
.wanted for COOKIS.

.Mogaro F-Rr. Ort. •. IM5.

r of pr.Mf. that a • the «■
rood offbore kind, and that hoah wi.ua ara 
BOW hsM^. IU 1* a abort man. rwLber halow lha 
ppa.ii..ig sue. and aat« dark caioumd coal aarf 
pmgtalvuns. a*^ a boUeruol culMUad auftanl cunt, 
with for foil*!, all cmeaa quality, klucnmm the 
appearaa** of bonmty and uehnety, u wuU ealew- 
Utni to deruivu the iiuanapurtinf. and quttn Mnly 
those tbui arwoD Ihmr gu^

cy- Edsteea m thw Hutu, and in Umbi aad 
ly>ww Cagnita, win confer a fceunt an the fktertt

unlsTSwSsFB.
3*. tm.

1HLANK OBEM and MSMOlUlA and 
H Cnrwr or Rnurten Kaaha. kn^ euMkamly 
os tead a nd for mk. at lh« Jsarwul t^.



Vpper OmmmAm Parlia
UAcn noM -m or the

aOCML OF ASSEMBLY.
Monday, Ftbmary $.

op petition of G*oyo 
triKtofSagutf wiiich mt l»id outlieuble.

Mr. Chula Donemabe braurbl op (be petition 
of EUekiiB MakolB ad niw hoadred nod eiztjr. 
■Me ethere, ortiie oiten towmbipe oT ^district
W* Loadoo, werternpertofthedulnctof Ni^rn, 
•ad Motli-«e>teni p^ of the iHetrict of Gore; 
wfaKb »u leidoo the tsUe.

TbelbUoww petitiom »«re reed.
Of John 8. Certwright and rixtcen other*, in-

UeftheMidlaod di*tricl, pnjinj to be in-
cefMeted •* n Timraoce CompanT. dfc^- ----------- .r- 'Chnria Hill ud thirtv-tW other*, ioh*' 

I «f the towmbipe of Gertie end Honiber- 
ia the dirtrict of m*ge«, preying Ibet the 
trim of eeid townahipi mey be fio^y esub-

Of Thomu Ueore Ind one hundred ud four- 
tea other*, of the dietriet of Prince Sdwerd, pn\ 
teff fer the *atehli*binat of» Fire Ineuren» Coii 
pmr in Ihet dutricU

Mr. Ryfcert give* notice that he will, on Thors- 
4ay next, move for lave to bring in e bill to au- 
thoriee Miginel enowenca end other old roede to 
he ftpnted end conveyed, in lien of new roede. in

On Mion of Mr. Durend, eeconded by Mr.

titeMtea, Tbet the petition of Freemen Bay, 
pnyiaf for remnneation for the lore ofhi* *choo- 
■er Sir John Cotborne, be referred to the eUndino 
Commiuee on dsine. ^
^ On motion of Mr. Meckenzio, eeconded by Mi
Loom,

OnoEute, Tliel the petition of 8. ^VhiUmida 
and one: hnndred otben. of the “ Chrietlen " deno-
eeimtioii, paying for certain privilega, be refer-.

•elect Committee, to be compotod of^ to e *elect Committee, to be compotod .. 
Meter*. Oilcbriit, Tborburn, Duand and Mcln- 
l*«b, with power to report by hill or otherwite.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, ee 
Small.

Ouaaei

, BMonded by Mi

■aad be referred to the Committee on road* e.nd 
hndgea.

road* e.nd

motion irfMr. Merritt, eeconded by Mr. R;

oimaan. That the petition of William Mytn 
aad otben, be rcferrri'to tbe Committee of i

7\iaday, FttmaryO.
Mr. Rvkert brought dp the petition of tbe Trus- 

tom of tte GanUrain Academy ; wliich waa laid 
M tbe table.

Mr. MerrittMr. Merritt brought up tbe petition of A. S. S 
John and one hunted and fiAy-eigbt other*, 
the townobipa of Moulton, Bunn, Cayuga, tte. c 

------ ----------- wbict we. laid cthe bank* of tbe Uand 
the table.

Tbe petitione were read s 
Of Erestus G.lbert and one hundred and »ever

ty.«ix other*, of the Loudon district, prayino to be 
--------- ----- - ' ringtTien*-

Freem*u Brey, of Trafalgar, district ofGore. 
paying relief fur ilie lo*a ol a achooner, owing to
eigaUnn of Big CHtcr 

Of Freemau Brey.'
■ST

(hea beiug no light in the Light-hoiuc
ter 1‘oiuU

Mr. Perry, from the aelecl -Committee on the 
divwtoa of distrku, informed the House, that (he 
Committm had agreed to a first report and 
eolntioa, both of which hr wa* ready (u submiteunuou, »otii of which ho wa* ready 
Whenever the House would be pIcbmJ 
(heaaane.

The rewdutiou reported from tbo select com- 
Mtlee on the division of district's, was |igt and

lave to mt again tn-moraw.
Pumant to notice, Hr. MerriU, eeconded by

I, sad eaked Which was carried, aad Meeers. Mackenzie aad

Mr. Tborbn^ mova, Uiat so much of tbe Joue- 
n^ of laet session as relata to t(te petition of
William Fell and others, be n

Which waa carried, and tbe Joontal vu read 
accordingly.

On motion of Mr. MerriU, eeeondod by Mr.
Rykert,

OnDUBB, That tbe petition of Wiltiaffl Pell be; 
referred to tbe committm of aopply.

Pufettant to Ibe order of (be toy, the Jodga| 
restriction bill was read a second time.

Mr. Parke reported that tbecommiltce bad gone 
through tbe cwoviaion* of tbe bill, amended tbe 
same, and submitted it fiw tbe adoption of tbe 
House.

The following petitions wea read .
Of the Trustom of Grantham Academy/ paving 

tdf a grant of £*00, to enable ibeni to ati^ a 
judgment against them for that amonnt.

or A. & Sc. John aad one bondred aad fifty- 
eight otben, of tbe lownabips of Moulton. Dunn, 
Cayun, ttc^ on (be banks of the Gand river.
complaining of in

nt. and eighteen 
otben, etoekfaoldera of tbe Desjardins CanaTCom- 

s!at'
eoninlof stock cf tlie said Company.

Of Robert Dwyer, Jua. and one bnadred i
seventeen others, paying that the aoriety ailed 

Cbristians,*’ may enjoy certain privileges.
Mr. Dunlop, from the select committee to whicb 

•a* referred tbe vubjcct of Bank Chmera and 
losuraiice Compania, informed tbe House that 
the commiuee had agreed to report by bill; a 
draft of witicb lie was rady to submit whenever 

n--i;-i. k- -..i‘*** House would be plated to reaive the same,
r«Jy ,G lljii wild Th'.»d U» bill ... ™d
pleased to receive the

majority of twenty-four, 
aived.

Oaraaen, That the bill be engrossed and read . 
a third time to-morro«'.

Mr. Tborburn, chairman of the committee on , 
trade, infurmed the House that the committee had , 
igree<t *® * report, and the draft of an address to

- Majaty, as their

The report u 
Tblhri

cived and rad as follows: 
't tke Hoyut of

first tim<
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. 

Woolverton,
OaDEasD, That the petition of the President. 

Direcion and Company of the Bank of L’ppei 
Canada, be referred to a select committee, with 
power to semi for persone and papers, and that 
Messn. C. Duncombe, Tborburn and kl

Tlie select committee to whom were referre*! 
raolution on trade and commerce, and (he petitic
of tnemben ofthc Board of Traile, merchants ac-,. . . -
otlien, of tbe city of Toronto and its vicinitr, set- [ Mean. C. Duncombe, Tborburn and Meriitt di 
ting forth, that they had bard that it was to be j compose said conimiUce, and that they be a slahd- 
proposed in Congreis, to pass a law auihoriring i committee on currency, 
the importation and lansport of British goods, t iwition of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. 
through the United State* into Canada, freeufdii- ! Thorbiirn,
U—that in their opinion such a measure would be i OapRsao, That the petition of Cbarle* Hill 
advantageous to the Canadas; that the port of ■«<> other*, be referred to the committee appointed 
Now York is open all tbe yar, while MonUal and ; on the petition of Kkbard Gabam and otben, of
Quebec are shot for several months; that whei 
the Oswego ail-road is completed, goods may be 
delivered at liie wharf at Toronto every month in 
the yar, which would enable the mVehant more 
frwjuently to renew hi* slock, and do as much bu- 
sincd* as at present, with a less capital; that the 
New York route i* so auperiuur to Uie other, that 
sonic merchant* prefer the ezisiing bavy diilia, 
and araif themeelvc* cf it; that the admission of 
good* by New York might enable this province t' 
collect its own revenue ; that the 
desirous of meeting the 
this subject, because the'

■ pel......... .
of the American* on ' was read as folio' 

Rrso

the lowuhip of Bert;
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. 

Charlea D.mcombc,
OansaED, That tbe petition of A. S. St. John 

and other*, be referred to the Welland Canal 
Committer.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. (Hiarla Duncombe, 
seconded by Hr. Bruce, mova, that the House do 
resolve itself into a committee of aupply upon 
roads a.nd bridges.

The coimoittee agreed to a resolution, which

may produce reciprocity . 
dian* might become the c

ook ftirward t. ^ ........... -
time when an Ontario. Simcoc and Huron rqjUroad jaty, the attpi of fifty (houaand pounds, to defay 

that the Upper Cana-1 the expense of constructing and improving the

there be granted to his Mi

„ .............. .’iers of the goodi
the people of Michigan; by a route about 300 miles ' prev 
shorterthan now used ; that the pr^'t oflhe pc-1 Ti 
litionera would virtually give Upper Canada “ some j 
Port (ifefxit BI..I of entry;” that it is imperatively i 
demanded by tbe commercial and agricukiial im- j 
portanee of this province ; and that the j 
do not perceive that any evil would 

ihipp

•oads and bridga, in the several dialricU in this

le pctilioi

idvani'
lipping, but that thejr bcli

in adopted sat. eua. 
Friday, Fdrruary 12. 

•ere rad
cultural Society, pray- 

ild the House sec fit to renew the act 
of Agriculture, it may be 

act about

The following petitioi 
Of the Gore District Agricultural Soci

more cuniprehonsive scale than theit might prove |
ili^eous to tbt West India sliiirping, as in-1

tails';?

Of John Haaioiill, paying to be reiinbaraed for; OnaK»K»,J 
edintbeerecUoBorworisatlhuiB- and oifaen,

i-lir, on tbe Grand river.
Of John Weir aad sera otBera, of Use Loo^ 

district, paying for a charter to eoietnict a^anal 
or rail read* from Bondbrd to tbe rim Tbemo. 
and (hence to London.

Of Jesse Zavitx aad two hundred mad eighty-five 
ottaen, inbabitanto of tbe coonty of Mtddloez. 
prmriug for a barboor at the mouth of Cat Hab

Of iama MacUem. Sen. and ninety one otbers, 
of tbe district ofNiuao, paying to be teamne-' Goveraa 
ated in full f r loasa euatsii^ dnring the late sobjecu

itb tlic United Stata. ! the dutia now levied

Uw pelitMa of John a
totbeeteiidii««

Pursaaat to tbe order oTtfae day. Oe Ho^ U
n Trade a^

pat into comorinee of tbe whole, oe tbe a 
en .Add  ̂lohis Majestv, “
Bwree. 7 

Tbe/Toonmittre egietd to eemal i 
es ftdlowa;

RsaoLvse. That it wo'old ,(
«>Prt . .

ofbiaJi
promote tbe wel' 

this portion of hia i

greaUy adv«mj

Goverament to promote tbe weusra ol

____ ____________________ , beef, poik, wbe***,
Of the PtesidcA ead Directoa of the Bank of; and otlier bmd aiufia, upon Ibrnr impertaliaete 

Upper Canada, paving fur an increase of their u-: the United Kingdom, were entirely ebabaLuT
piUl stock. ■ “------------ '*‘1... ...u-------- kk—j.. — — t

Orjohn H. Greer end one bondred aad aeveo- 
leeo others, inbabiunu of U^r Caniaia, pnT

RaoLvsa, ThataltbooghbreadshSiaS^
her feom (be United States of Ataerice.

__________ ,_____________ ______________ _ imported into tbaeprovincaformtportaiwri??
that the pnblick may be protected in the opeationa j payment of an almost nominal dutv. and U 
of Banking institution*. j anjnire tbe eharaeter of colonial p^na,

Mr. Well* giv« noike, that be will on Monday; admitted as auch into tbe 
next, move fur lave to bring in a bill to r^olue 
paitnership* in this province.

rry giva nolicc, that he will on Monday 
le fur lave to bring in a bill to prevent

Ml 
next.
Sheriffi or other officer* ebaq^ with the* execu
tion of felons, or wilb the corporeal punahment of 
persons for other ofienca, from employing or pr 
curing any other person or person* to perfor 
such execution or corporeal panishmenl; and i 
protidc for a suitable punishment to be inflicted

jerty, yet tbe nan 
the Canada* ini'

same artkla a
le* Canada* into tbe United SUteTuSil^ 

rXjment of a bavy duty, contrary to ^iwja^S

■rnment of ibc United Stales, (u pl*hr ‘httnr 
•viDCM upon terms of ooua] tfeieZ 
easting hn the pert of th*

of Iboe pioriDCM 
wilb those exislin 
Kingdom.

Mr. Perrv, seconded by Hr. Rob&n mmate 
amendment (hat the following be added’; * 

And tbal we also, as the repraenlatifwaffc 
people of lb»* province, fe^ it lobe admvaeaa 
to our ct^iiiMenu. to represent to
that by the late laws paes^ bv the Imw 

»h« inler^onm brt 
United butes of An------- ‘

on any penwi or persons who shall, for hire 
gala or other mdocemeDU, be guilty of perferming 
the same.

Mr. Roblin giva notice, that be will, on Mon
day vwxt. move for lave to bring in a bill to ex- 
leud tbe limits of the several jails to the extent of 
the district* in which they are situated.

Mr. Small, from llie select committee appointet
to egtamine and report upon the slate of the Wei , . .....................
land Canal alfeira, presented a finrt report; which coarse gain and meal, the erewth and nrodua 
wa» received and rad. | that country, are allowed to be imnorteddutvi

mouoa of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wil-! into Ibis colony, and come into
I market* with the like anicte*. the urowth

OiioRaEp, That the report of tbe committee; produce of this colonv, and to tbe abow caiah 
upon the aflair* of the Welland Canal Company, I may be added various artkla of 
be refer^ to the committee of supply. | which are either admitted dutv ftee!

"• ■‘ -'-'p, from the committee to which waa payment of

sea, horned 
mutton, bntii

regulatmj
•f Amcnca, and thi* 
iille, sheep and bogs, 

-hee*e, kc., and various

referred the subject of chsrtere of Banks and As- 
•uanee Companies, presented a eecond report;

e ballot bill bo read a second

of an exceedingly smaft sdvalonsife 
ironged as to admit'of an easy eofi 

even of those duUa, for instance Ibe aitkii 
lather, and various other manufactures, white 

tson to believe are gencalW enteredtel 
Hot - -Custom Houses ii) this province at a valuafin 

below their ral value, bv which the 1 
of tbe article in Ibe United Slata. 
come into almost unrestricted 
the mamifaclurer in this provinoe>-wt 
iaws ol' the *a(d United 8uia. tbe sam 
tion of article arc subject to bavy 
exported from this colony into their

e other*, oflhe 
ncnrponiled for

a cupii .........., ...
Appendix to the Journnl 
of infnrmation as they considered eskent 

'mihalthcteslim

canted, aad it wi
Roolved, That the Clerk of Ihi* House be d 

MOed to procure the Islest and most approve 
■dan of tite province, and ausc the same lo be cc 
U»rml in achawaya* to .bow the seveal di-1 "» «'■*-

a* now .itualed, C
and aUo .bowing the dm.ions whirl, may be re- '• l«>d ............................... .......

I by ihe remmittee appointed lo take i *°‘*‘^’‘‘•1^‘hf'y have made some ai 
....____ I menl. ’

Ihat your honourable House would adopt inaKurc* I 
for bringing Ihceubjocl before Parliaineiil, enforced i 
ly your unanimous vole—have, in obedience to' 
he order of Ihe rimi.e, caretullv considered thei 
iliegationsof the pclitioncrs, and tbe several mat-' 
er* embraced in the resolution submitted to them. I 
\ onr cominiltce, having referred to Ihe re»olii-' 

ion* brought into the House last year from ij,c 
select committee on Trade; to the doc 

idcncc reported to the lU 
commiuee, ami embodied inthi

of Sandwich, on tlw river Deti......
Of John praying to be naturalized.
Of Thomas Parker and eightv oilier*,- of the 

■mntyofllanings. preying that the act to abolish 
iiprisoniiient for debt in certain om*, may be 
iiended.
Of Francia Hewson mid eight hundred and ten 

ihers, of the county of Simcoc. prat ing that raid 
iiiiily may lie yet offn* a separate disliirt.
(»f John Gamble and three humlrod others, in-

, , -abilunl.i of the district Ilf Gore, prating that the
hree report* printed projected Rail Road lo Goderich;miv commence 
I ‘he 81 the village of H.inda*. a;id not at'Wellington

d li'rhy soineoilic-r

. . ptra<
which was received and rad.

Pursuant to notice, .Mr. Wells, seconded by Mi 
Shaver, mova for late to bring in a bill to allot 
voting by ballot at elcciioos.

Which was granted, snd tbe bill rad.
Okdkiirb, That........................

time to-morrotv.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Rlr. Mer- 

rilt,
OanRSKn. That tbe nama of Parke and Mac- 

nal^ be added lo tbe committee on canals and other 
Htenal improvements.

Monday, February 15.
Mr. Sjnsaker reported, that he had received from 

I ..is K.xcelicncy the IJvutenani Governour, in ac- 
) cordance with (he reijucst ofthe House, a warrant 

r one thousand pounds, in advance for defraving!
....... P*.rt the contingencies of the present se*»'ion. i
the i recess, which he had placed in the Bank

j of U;>j«r Canada t.. the credit of the Siieaker of 
the Arsembly for the lime being. Mure of

brought up the petition of C. "“Pply'heir
W Bkli. a prisoner confined in the gaol of the dia- tlio country,
trirt of Niagara; which was laid on the Uble. aftnnally draincd'lrom tJw provmce'bv iheporefeS 

The following petitions were read : "f those rommodiiia from the aid L'uiiW fttS
«"<l •— *• «—•> -» «n.l rl.»—C..~ I____ UI.. ____ _ .L-. .. J*

altenlion with confidence and sucro* to Ua 
diMtioaufthoM'artkla in great abondana; a 
on the other band, the raid regulations bmi 
elfeetlo deter and discourage the inbibitaalt 
ihi* province frmn lurnirig their attailiontol

..the credit‘of the 8j**ker of growth *n5 fr.Kl'urV
• - ' ........- ' ‘ smeie*, and

I markets.
mtry. Urge sums of mnner U»t 7re« 
ly drained II

•lid liierel

•Of Willi

drtcumcnlarv:

sDiirc'.-

iny before

ound*
repo

r.rir
d. a. 

House, 
t, affords g 
of the gem

Uf J.’hn Ih-sU'

the gcneraWiri.i<m ofthe pro 
nooe. a^ that the expense thereof be charged in 
teecooUngent accountsoflhis Huu«r.

tteDOJur, That Keolc-s relief bill be read a se- 
COM (iBe to-morrow.

If oflhe district of 
laid on

ip the petition of John

iYfdneoday. February 10, 
Mr. Smith brmight up the iieliiion of Jume* 

Crete* and four other*, on bchah^fl - •
Gore Agricultural Society ; which

Mr. Rykert brought 
Lewu; which w as laid 

Tbe following petitions w ere 
Of George .Warn* and thiriv 

itrtrwt of Niagara, praying for 
ntuw them a* a Mutual Insiirai 

OfEliaklui Malcolru;
■me other*, .fthc east
LoMoa,

In the great principle of obtaining ft 
ntliiarlicts, U.yoi.dilsowii i.n

nibcrs of the To,
appar lolly

the cfih 
..idarv h 

Board of Trade.
•iih the

m.l iiip

that furl her improve 
I'm-k llarhour.

Of James .Muctinb 
nine others, ofthe vil _ 
•hips of Trafiilgnr, L’lii 
I'aledon. and Rrin—pra; 

Made a ►ejarm

hy Slime..ilic-r |kj 
mil two hiiodref] a 
lunly of .Middle 
nents may he mj

id seventy,' 
X, paying 
c at Kettle

Of W 
.'•Home .-hstni 
•mrt of Rei|ueyl:

ind one hundred and 'Iwrefore moat humbly entral that Ite 
Imme.iiste step* to relieve Iw
in this piiiviDcp. from tUir pt« 

i* re*|sct, ate
—--------- , _ uch* regulati.in \A the inttroai

, ................... - levied on tbe bctweenibi* c.dony and Ihe I'mled Slata, m 1
make up any dcficiencic*, * bkb how- ■'f'-rtl * »uii*ble protection and mcourageiwat 

♦ -nticipaUK]. Ihe grower and manufacturer ofihoa commadM
ami lwenty.eiglit«lficr*..>f *n «hu province, and a guiranlrc of a pndU

twcntv-cight others, of Ihe Home dirttkt, paving - >»'? *«» take 
that the srslein ofinnradamizing the mad* maV be' jaty’s ■ubjeel* 
uersov-cred in; that£l0,(Hi0 be annually expetided • <l>*««l'Bniageu,)i 
forlliat piiriiose : the statiitelabour on ihcwe roada, bring about iu<

-nty-eight 
.r aUeratiii

'ailed.*
id eight h.indred and f.irtv 
geof.Marnahandthe i..wi: 

;-;.usey, Kyquesmj 
iliat said lown>lii|i 

with Macnab fn

- the juriedkiion cxlcii-

6f Jach wlsme'r"' 
four others, of the Home dul

.f fishing. lU

o in prod. .. . _ . _ 
Winch wa* earned 
KK»oi,vKft. Tlual

- da Z'—..........
llie <.u^*y and exjwote they may bc|

I -................. . ... vonsequenre of all thafil
hundre«l and eighty-j P"rt* ofiho Canada* being place.1 within ihelitel 

, »tating that by l"f the lower province. Upper Canada ha* fo

I the Boi

tern part*
•■d tbe south watern par 
praying f.U'Ihe formation 

Of l.«wi* BuriKidl and i 
five otbera. oftlietow n an 
and nf tbe lownnf i'a'i*. 
worth, praying tfiat if a 
fiwmed. the present b<'ufidai

line hundred and 
rn part* ..f the di«l 
if the district of Niagari, 
n* ofthe dist net of Gore,

V dislri

opinmn embraced in the res.diiiion wibmilted 
the coiiiimitee ; which also has for its ubjpct a ge
neral »V8icm of reciprocitv, wherebv our ship, 
owners, inamifacturer* an.) fanner* would bo ail- 
nutted to a market of greater extent, and Ihercftire 
l.'ss liable to be injiirioii»ly alTocled bv hwal causes.
Ai pre-ciit, the larmrrniid mamifaclurer are in a 
gr.-kl .h gree r..nfine.l lootie miiikct, and the prica “"on'
•to ..wered byiuip..rts from the Cuited .'"ales raldwe'l

--e-. I j;* ....^
.remtmerale here or at Quebec, or pay rumou 

> duties on the opposite frontier.
TI.O proposiiiona ci.nuined in tie address here

•porfe.t, are in accordance with the line of \i

ho [S-ti
praying that coinpciisai 

.-4-<-aMnned bv llic (
Igtoll l>CBCll. '
II of Mr. Rykert. eeconded by M

of John Chis. 
niay be made 
ig oflhe ansi

, nf the

'ar.KRi:i., Tluit the petition ofthe Tr 
tJratiiliam Academy be i. fcrred to' 
eeofsiipjdy.
- • -f Mr. Rykert, seconded by .\r,

thuiidreJatid ninety, 
wiiship of Urantfor'd, 
he county nf Weiil- 

V district should be 
of the county of

'h'etrtworth nisy be preserved inviolal.
tM'WilliBtii .Allan and fortv-lwo other* rlock- 

btedera in llie Dril.sh American Fire and Ufe A.- 
•wtaitce C.unpanv, praying fur ccrfkin alteratinna 

. IS their rliarfer.
IKthe Preawlent. IKreclor* and Conipanv ofthe 

BateofCptHwCanaiU, pta.vmg the Hou»e‘to take 
■he state of ilte currency into ' 
r*>H>n. aisd uiake such alteratj.

! of .‘■t. Cat 
■ onthejielii

mon fishetv in tin* province i* in dang, 
hilation : iV praying that the law on that ruliHrei 
may le n-nsed and an,ended.

Of Ti.omas Sinilh. of the township of Toronto, 
comidammg „l fraud on the part of Jaiue* Such ■ 
and pray mg for relief by the establishment of a 
( oort having eiputable jnrisdklion.

Ol the !ni.lees ofthe Niagara Hisirict Schmd 
prsjiiig that said *-!„«,| may be put on a im.rr: 
resfs-riabi.. fooling, and a ».ifliriei,t sum be ci 
for tlieKi,pp,rrt ofthe ii,asLer and two »»«■«[■

.Mr; .S[rf.vkerrepurte<lthat Mr. .Si-cr,.!»,*• f 
hrk vi'*’— bar ofthe llno^. ihe Pub

haa fMall 
IsrgeM

■pper(
rssary lo incur the exj-mdi! 
noney, ammmtingalreadT to £.170.®00.'ii 1* 
ing the Saint Uwrence. ftw !>». parporfi 

ling a aafe and r«n«.-nieot aira# to thsi 
»—which e.xje'oditure will nevertlwdras MB 
ttle. If any. advantage to thi* c„h,»v. m' 
elTect* are made on Ihe pert of (Ite sisiar 

Jiupletc wilbimU liiuit*, iinprovo*
froia Ibc Cotewih

ratileti -

<irre«pondmg deaenptio

That it would very gveallv a 
.mrrrwl prosperity iX Upper Caiiada, dm

ntili. for 1835, and atiRiate* for' the cut

IS therein s

iih rrpoi
ummercial jHiliry hiU-. 

jesty’s pfCM-nt advi-oi 
thi-ir mcBsnre* for ihc 
Imperial Parliament.

|)AVn>THOaiM RN, rhnir, 
Gll.BKBT McMtC Kl.Vf;

Purtu’ini to the order of the day. the ad.lres* |.v 
hi* Kxcellcncy the Lieutenant Governour, for an 
advance of £1,000, on conlingeticia, wa* read the 
third time and paused.

nacKfoy, iVhrMry )t.
^ I «hKi.

.Air. Ki.'.iardx.nbiought uplhepemii.aofjj

That Ifie petition of Join 
iriiics, be referred to thee. 
ii« of aliens.
That ti« petitioner Pridaux Girtv Tnnday. February 16.
Ipon the aubjert of a Rml Road from f.ilh.u mg petitions were rad •

-.rated bv his .Mai n,;;! of Sandwich. „‘‘rtil Kng.neer, paving pv

« radt in the ^
Ambridge and diiers, ami that M«.«,rs, M»ce»l, 
and Charles Duncombe be added Jo tlie said < .'in-

I Pursiuntlon. 
Mr. McMicking. 

: be app<>mted to 
been psnl by

•en a|>p]ied

1 this provi 
-o which • h grant 

. be a,-p

rmiVTei;
ind if so.

oney ha*

(if I
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a hill entitled.' 
?a of seduction '

oW &pstaii*u, to make a *..>emn affir^mn 
raimTin m"' J 'bat j Xi..-

lepeti
other

light uplirf.

:he d„ 
V tabic, 
if tlie IV

Pursuant t.

eomorrenre te this Huu*e tberei 
bill sent down from the ho 

gteoise Council. eotitW, •' An 
-------- ‘V m eao. „f .edurtwn

«dUic|n - affirtnai, 
and llie bill aa* passed.

OuMMio, That the bill be rod

. d-tift. ................
-----Small, seconded bv j,r. w

rable the I.e-! iha; the bill be entitled. •■.\ii act lo 
lo make the | from the Isegiilaitve and Exec iliv 

;fl*wtual. yd ; to declare Pkclaiasiick* and all re!,g,o,_
capable of iitting and voiing m tlie Ugwli

a second time
The btll > 

U^ure . 
tte people <

«ste deci 
a Aral iim..
», That tbe hill be read

»m (be honourable the 
W, “Anaetio allow 

aolemi

'reed ti
authority tosummon wit.

paper, and
reeoris. a.d |„ rciM.rt fn.m liiqetoUf.M; bv addre-s 
nr .. h.r. ,„ ...d ,t.,
K-lilin llopkrn,, .Sk.„r, p,,,. c.„k „.J })'
twenty-nimh rule of thiiT House be .usrwnded a*
*»► -* - “ • -lid aflert Ihi* mot,on. OrdcreJ.^

notice. Mr. K^hardson, secorvd-.l 
moves for lr»ve to brmg m a bill 

economK-al colleyi 
, Binercement*. and sum# due u

rnson irurte- :'‘•rteitei!. __  . .............
xcludeJudges "'bich granted and llm L.Il read. H< e i,f the j.
CourwiK ark Satnrdao. Febm^r^

merriisnts and traders wen. iwniriilled le 
by way.d’ Ihe L’nitel Stata. sorb ftniith te 
foreign inamifartiira and prmiurtuiiia a* they 
Xiire, e.prcially d.iring thore period* whra til 
navigatioiMrfttw Hi. J.awrence u closed by ibel 
an-1 the incirineix-y of tlie *ea*on.

Hi--—HBD. That experience has preste St 
utter impracticability of guarding agsmrt tbe tt* 
mlNM!,irti,rt, nf Ta loloihi. province, fiea 
1 mle.l Stata, to an extent that aimoef nrltei 
the inip<>rt»imfi of that article through Irgitii^ 
chatmeU. w.vbany ..fa remuneratiS
profit to the daler. ami the 
f*bl-i.,<.htsin i«>rn.»Mi..olo 
snd a!m-«t mdt«|>imsab)r ann leto diiioesti 
ftrl through foreign couiilna,

Mr. Kpaka rep-rfed, that lt,e .Marter-w-CIte 
eery h*H brmighi down from the bonmiraltle* 
..*r*'* ^ - •'“J • bill enotel

-ati!m P^T'Oft f'itppeu-! the provi.i.-n.^tbe Wi“!7j«bn WhL"'»-i
"4er McMXn.'r ^ • bich that bieumrable Howm-

e'vte a^r ^’>4 re.,ue.ted tbe conrurroce «f lU

lUfC ......
<«■ Wph A. Wilftrd and seven oilier., ..f Thm 

rr^WiMrici ,.f Ntigsra: praying for aid to builds
brtdge over the mer A\ cllan.i. ^

<»rHcnrv0.1cH,ami*eventy.N!veB.,t(,er*,ofihr
«ide.i by ' prayung that mil* may
'immuee ^'•‘dketed on the mam loa.l rmtn Ibe Western 

'krtr Ul to the-head •d'iake iJn*sri...
Of .Vancy Slrubridge. w.-lowof J. t;. Slfobriclge 

isle nmlrnaor for Itm Ilurimgton Bav Canal!

K K'S/-"
Of«in--rt .Mr.M,cl

It IS nuMt fite

: lo lb. orJ,r „C ih. d... |h. JoJ™ i , ror..,.„i ,„,o
bill was rad a third lime. ^ ; by Mr. R..b.ti»on, t
•ti.jn wa> earned in the affirmative bv a ‘b' econo

Iteapp fX cue

Wtiieh was earned.
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a second time to-m',;rrow.
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•eeMBt oTthscxpeadits 
firr rojwin doriag the lut winner; the Eepoi 
aai •ccnapuiying' docomeoU received from tbs 
ComBUMODen fortke.ifflproveineotortbe tutvig«. 
tiM of the river Su Lawrence; the Report and 
aeeMnpenjring docunenU of the Ea^owr etn. 
plowed to examine the noet elifpble route for a 
eana! between lake Simeoe and Rice lake; the 
return of the B(. Lawrence Inland Marine Amr- 
ance Company, for the jrear; document* conuin- 
ing the iafiwiMtion reouired by the Addrets of the 
Hooae, dated ^be CSth January last; documents 
recrived from the Deputy Post Master General at 
Quebec, relative to the Poet Office Deparunent in 
the British provinces ofNonh America ; a Report 
and sebedub received from the Coromisaiooers for 
■Dperinteodinf the erection of a Light Houk on 
the aoutb end of tho island of Bois Blanc, on lake 
Erie; two communications from the Bursar of 
Kin;** College, and docomenU relative to Upper 
Canada College, and King’s College ; a statement 
ree^ived from the Right Rev. Alexander iTDoDell, 
Roman Calboltck'Bishop of Upper Canada, of tlie 
not les received from Government, and disbursed 
by him for the use of the Roman Catbolkk Clergy 
and Teachers under bis soperintoodeoce, in the 
province. The annual Report of the Inspectors of 
tbe provincial Penitentiary, for the year ieS5, and 
a memorial from the Warden ofthat establishment, 
praying fur an increase of remuoeialion for his

. -... .......iPiiEgg

BniTiriii cioi^o.'VfEri.
^I)RE»S TO HIH EXCBUENCY.

YstTFJUisr, at o’clock, the new Corporation 
went up to his Escni-Ls.vt-T, to present him an Ad
dress, 00 their afccession to office. The Address, 
and tbe aowser tlierelo, we tiibjoiu. His Excel- 
lency. It will be scon, travelled a little out of the 
■BuaJ formal routine, and adverted to matters not 
referred to m tho Address. His object in doing 
so, was evidently to give an additional expression 
of the determination of his Majesty’s Government 
—while they will redress all real, and <m/p real, 
f ftcvance*«—not to permit the slightest encroach’ 
menl upon the mlegrity.of our poiilical institutions. 

suDaxas.
ilrtc/fruey Sm Fa*:s«*Bo5D Hbad, Knight, 

CnmmaMder of the Ro^t GntlMtk ordn- of Ha. 
noorr. and of tkr Pniman order of Merit, Lien- 
tenant Govemora/Ou province of U^er Canada,

mi l n FuiAsK Tora Excrllbxct :
Wo, his Majesty’s dulifiil and 1 

tbe Mayor. Ahiermen and Conn
oTToronUi.'in Common Council___ ____________

Respectfully ht-g Ickve, upon the occasion of our 
aecesswn to office, to congratulate your Excellen
cy upon your appoinlmeni by the King urtbe Go
vernment of this valiiahlc portion of the British 
empire, and to assure your Excellency that v<i;ir 
mfe arrival amongst us has afforded us eiiiccre 
gratification.

th¥jourM:
»T. CATHABIDES. MARn.

, Mortk 11, lead. 8QLTHW.UtK. 
RAIL ROAD MEETING.

Commiiie* of five pmoas he

mg dago, ofe for private wle. the i ' 
nr  ̂weU aefeeted Sleek <ff Oav G 
brie* coat price*.

i—

«i^t Brnrealns may be expeeted.
andDoabatetMotfieB

nndmagail ronwcUr bw t.______ ■

nil OR to tka^ aA_A?^i

WAXTEB TO RC.XT,
^OR the term of thrM or more year*, by tbe 

hobseriber, an IMPROVED F.\RH. wkb 
-----------------------a ^ erigabeur-

CHA.NGE OFTHE “MI.MSTRY.”
Gbangea aeem to be the order of (lie time* in this -’“g*™ raiw—when it was »

pro^asweDaseverywhereelse; and ifiii. true J- That a CommiUe. of five ueewm. I.
that coaling events cast their shadows before," the i <*"? the object of this mrotî  into ef-
present aspect of a&L-a U mninous of other uid per-' ‘'’V P«*>" do <bim  ̂Cob.

B^omla.t,w*dl be«enby«ttreatroct. L «• That this Committee do efl aaotber
from the Toronto papers, the Executive Council have | « «Km a. tiu, derirable oLiecl riSu
resided, and a new » Cabinet" i. now at the belm of i ^ the Information of tbe

monthly, occurrence, la quite unusual in Canada : and | ^ GEORGE ROWE, CWmn.

 ̂of St. Catbariies. It t* partscularlj 
ble that the Land abould be weU adapts 
•uec^ul and profitable eultivaiioa of Cb.

SShf l‘nS^“^'* R*«'*^begi«iCt3^
Joan M Caarav, for further pankuku*.

- Lomth, Marck |7. U36.. GEORGE DEPEW.

AlTCTIO.’Ve
'V^ILLtefoM at puWiekAocti.m.oBthejfci*

CalUrinem the following desenSed ProJJI^vS 
of LASiD. Ivin,

ud in oAving their suit ns to tbeir*

paUick, awB, tiBB. that as 
<d to thesr. cm iriall bo «■: paactMiro^jX
twiMy uteaded to.

EDWARD LANE.

bylwmr.yBfiyefid.P. 8. An e

in the absence ofai >0 on tbe subject.
.. GEORG
Roiaar Hoamv, Stermag.

loyal subjecU,

We desire to convev to your Exceiienev, 
ranees of (he devoted attochmont of the 0.

le city irt- T.
>e Consliiui 
ymirEA'llc 
rdial co-o,s. 
u lull and Cl

...... .... Hix-cBBury (.1 insure the pence, w^...
fcre and pr.w,u?nly of this lovul nud Hounshino

'**• M‘»HKISO.\..»/auor " 
Cnanf CLiiaAer. Frb. 6. la.M. ^

'^“w.x'izisr ^
pies of the cor-1 “'I .*>y House to furnish the rurrespondeoee 

I'hich has taken ulsce on tbe oceanic

pui in possession of U,e OcU of the roi 
House of AssemHy have called for copie 
rosDondenee whiAl. I... ......aA ______i,

:nee Which has pasaed between Ids ExecUenev pi«ct steasion-mnu we
; understand hU Excellency will cbeerfulivcomnlv 
i with the request. Meaiiwfdle a new Council ha^

and the Ute CouneiL

_T.n I “••••••■* iCTjucsi. -iieaiiwuiie a new Council has
ICr PosTscFirr.—Since the shove was in type, the «P?“'‘''«’d,consisting of Robert Sullivan F.sn 

Bijpntc relating to this important auhject has . K>'"'^y. «be H«-a. WdlLam Allan
, ._ “"dCaaia.n Baldwin—ell "good men tnUrne.”

ncy of some exiraor- i nunl pavim 
iroiiden^ cf putting ! dorsed 'not

.^thannes—divided iDfongQ equal parta. of about 
/oca scan web—upon one of wbkh m eractmi a 
new fram Uteriling Home, SO by AS fo*t. and 
twn;siones high.

Together with a HOUSE AND LOT, to the 
village, situated on tbe comer, at the bead of the 
street leading to Phelps’ Red Mill. ,f/re.

I yoke of Oxen, t Csrt, t two borw Wagon 
I Ox-sled, I single horse lumber Sleigh^
1 Plough, i Chains, S Wheel-barrows.
« 01 10,000 feet oak and whue-wood Lumber, 
-And several other article*, -----------------------------*

rived. These
IS important auhject has . "*

extraordinary dneumenu ahafl «P-, wl VaKn ‘

rmblT^'^rn'*"*!- *F "'’ydinary illustration of thrim^
tmbly.pra^nghw E.ccUency for e<^'" new wine into old bottles.-. 
fKindence, Ae. with the reply thereto, j

The will be^or Ihoae Lots

-Patriot,

pear-----------—„

theHouaeofAaaembljr.pn. „ ----------------------

pie* of Iheeorrcspondence, 6ut. with the reply thereto, i _____ ________________________________

granting the informalion required ; and the Address of i „ Mond*y l^t. March 7ih. hia Kxeelleney Sir F 
.... i.« E..cu.i.. co,„.i., ki. ' ■

« nc mitunueraunding from which the change ! namely : ■'
adverted to reaulted, may be reeolved iota one simple bll; (i.e bill antborixm

' tritk the AA..M...ga. 
SiO, down—and tbe

; ^ for (hose f____
B three equal a

>ur biUa,

but important < r, whetlier

M ,«c ■A-iiiaiiMier in inree equal 
with inleresi, bv giving gv<id ... 
Sale to commenre at iv o'clock

Noah Gregory.A. M.
SI. Catlmriner. FA. fiA UM.

They

latter

—VIIRUKC . iisuieiy : r h a naiiiig rcuiieu Uieir t
one simple The Leeds Deelion hill; (he bill antborixme tbe '“d procured the most imprarw

Xtr ws. wror-ii; !LTA.^".rz'

and Hie inliabiiants of the city irt' Toronto tt 
fevered Sovereign and the Conslituionof the rno-1 „fii,. kW 
tWr j -mntry. And that ym.r EX.lioncy may rely of 
at all tune- upon fl« cordial co.o,A.raium of this “
‘ "’’—.I *•'carrying into full and cfiideiii opera-.................... ..........................................

laws nccesMirv i,, insure the pence wcl ""•'‘^fcr, that ihe late Council 
I nud don ■

urisoris not, inallcase*. hound bv the Con- a’’""*®"'! of

to ark the advice of U.e Executive CouneU. ; .Mi|Tl),m hilh TlTr"liii m fdoo. IhS bfnefo 
Slat on the former—Ilia Excellency assumes ?' CounseO, i* reserved for the signifiraliou of lus Ma

ri and argue* Uiat, because he alone i* f “ •’‘'•’.lil.*’-...C .a,.cr ; ana argue* Uiat, because he alone i* re- j ■' ’ uir. ______________________

^onsiblc to hi. .Msje.ty, and liable to impcadm^nl j The Toronto and lake Huron Rail Road bill haa 
by Uie people for any unconstitutional act on (he part ! r"'** the As«mhly by a large majoritv. and will, we

I ofthcExerulive, he po.«..se, the UiwreUonary power' k".” “f “>* oUier '

PAPEB MAKING.

e.—... ----------------- ---- .. auppiy p*,^,o and

—.-...A.J AAAA.O.O unrui of any Sixe 
A quantity of Imperial, for .Vrw* 
at tlie oflice of RuautT Stawtox

r, he pos 
g hia advisers

. • wu,,^...J. ,,,,l

tion. tlie laws nccesaiiry

tlie disiretionary power ' branc 
ir otherwise, as his own ' voted 
It ought to be remarked, ! •damiiaiion oi i 

---------------- ,-:il, in clainimg their right

insulted, admit (he LieuL Governour may or, we«. HUM

; former is already tiiiisl«;d; and, iTfavoured with 
irutTB, can unoiedistdy execute tlietu
»r quality. ,*..................................
Piiyrcrs, la leftn.«aw_. ............... .......

.. iWiMilo; and all commanda by Jetler. or 
..o rvcrive me sinrimn oi uie oUier :'^“'erwise, will beallended Urttithnul delay.

I -l-b-nl JAMIH CKOOKS,1. Co.
,i..v eon'muam-e of the mac Hal FUimUro. Gorr Dutriel, >

s.vswnn.
Mr .Mayor, and GroHcmen of the Corporoliom—
» I receive with pleasure, the,mrsmml congratula-
tjoos you have been g.Midenough to c.ffor me; bu< 
It u with feelings of iiitinilely higher satid'uctioi 
that I remark, and admire your devoled attach

1 their a/lvice, according to the dictates 
, of his own sense of propriety.

j A new Executive founeil has been apjKiinted. It 
. is coinpoeed of the following gentlemen : Robert Bald-1 
, win Sullivan. John Elra.ley, Augu.tui Baldwin and

EI.’S.fNW (1 
I Lot-.i 
'a Recei

•ipemle«l on Yonge. 
- - II. east, and ElO.Ottl,

...- ...ajesty . Receiver (ieneral will be author, 
^miw Oils amount on the credit ..f the tolls de- 

I rivahle from tho roads, and in case of ileliciencr, on 
the general credit of the district.

Til# Bvsk or T«i PxoriE InronviraUnn hill w.
the House of Assenibly.

■roBwOkalkiw. HOLLAND MACDONALD.
Karvmlu 1*. ItSb.

$900 SBWAU.
^TOLE.N, from the BeamsTiue rath-----------«»
^ the loh raatant, the Way MAIL RAQ km. 
t • era Nmgan at>d the cuy ol turvBto. cowtaMM 
sundry pacLagws from the U. SutM. utfiS.

CTo “-J-

~ 90 adU Orsak XU>*^
g-Vyr-'t-VEXT XOTICC. A. u. Dtor„
a iMtk /fa-,,.,- ||,,||,|,^
of filuahmg (bat work the ensuing ansosL it ■ 
hereby required, that the rematnX tXSyiw 
per emit, on the Stock robecnbtd, be paid in
J., MX., .»! ... p„ ,
day of etrry rmhoignrnl mmUk, until tbe wQ« 
anmunl u paid up. J-AMES W. O. CLARK. 
_Lfi  ̂Arm. «1. |»M. tyrtl^Stdy,

BUFFALOSTKAM FOCNOBV,
-1.VD nStSHlSU SHOE.

^nptio- : fot- 
iTj. table hu^ power T«n**Bne Maiwim, 
Mait ^LX«,TFn.-i»e LATina, he. and CamM* 
generally, to order. Thoe* wkbuw to pur
chase. may find tt to their inleram to ealTaBil u- 
imme j^Arrsu* and Fmcce.

t^AKip

Suberriber once more and for tbe W(' 
,Ji. Itme. tnttmatee to thoee indebted to him. 

(hat be u determined to ns for all AccouMewuS 
remain umwtUed after (he Itrof ef #V«-wrv nett t 
and that in f.nute. be will giie NO CREDIT Ibr 

jwtKid limger than then meoRs.
C;^ A liberal «scvriMirjr ti, lajHi. ^ tLf- A iiiieraJ diwount will be aUowed «■ lO

ne Primtea ^ Xaa peperj theonglomt A. prerUrv. ""•‘9 •«*«1 C«wUt I»Rl*.
TH *** •ixrfdnt uurrtum,. nad SkdC^t \ ”l l-L, of alinoal ererv description, will be ae-
^/orfognuni. counted equivalent In Carh.

The Hubmiber also beg* to s.»i~|.f>.T that be
sa —— —--------------* V-.. ■ - ..FAII-MCRM’ BANK.

.df o genera! rinnnal meeting of SiodekoUem, wrs 
(crAiy. if inu iiainiimeHAly 

E.SOI.VElLTh*l the Book#of this inMilu-
1.1 U.. ______ I . I ...

Gentlemen—I hear it daily remarked to me,' pointed, 
miwt jwrtK-uiarly by tli.o.o whose „wn minds are i .. 
dixterbed, that I aiii placed m a rerj-critical si 
lualion. and that I am surrounded by dilficukio;

On the^adjoiirnnicnt of tbe 11

‘ llK^GI.VElLThal the Book.of H.i. Im 
.—for. Jk Adr^ **'®'**'^ opened (hroiighmit tho

^ O''* Ihslricts, to receive fresh subscriptionKJ aeluiire your devoled attach- ‘f*—‘■••'r Kobmson, Oc.rgr H. .Mx/kland,
arm ill our revered Sovereign, and to tho Con-» •'‘“'‘H'* "‘ril*. John II. Duim. Robert Ualdwin and...........................- .... .................... ... .mv

-ituuon of nur.niothcr country. j John Holpli. The Utter iJ.r« were but recently ap., Mr. j'erry mentioned, that he hopeil mem- ----------------------------
- - ■ '— ........... '•* ‘ " --------------- - ‘ meeting to-0K.m.w ‘'>e the

hin's nr„rwvaA.I a.n..M B*»

1 or r-oovriiorr ajM 
has coBflirnred busiM— ..

AlC'TIONEKB ANB

co.CT.wfs sro.v .rtiMJrT,
.aK;.-k —x-o- A_ 1._____ V____________ .. . '

I _........... .. —" Toaosvo Fs8Hr.--Tlie fine steamer.' be. that the 8p
Traveller, wi-undersUnd, ha# just commencnl running I tbe House do n 

, between the above jKjrt*. Her first trip was sdverti- f«fivcd to t 
sed for Jifondsy last ; but a delay of a lew dors look : ''c>l<ttK‘y.—Pofi
nUx.n _______________ r________• f —_

aimust ii
Ic a»t. h.iv . ... that I participate in any 

-I know that the mhabitaiils 
that ilieyoflins province are loyal—lol .., ,

possess not only good fo-diilgH, hut good scum 
I require no other siipp.........................

, evening, .vir. ferry mentioned, that he hope.1 
|lH^r* would br; punctual in meeting to-o 
, moriiing ; and that the first thing proposed 
be. that the Speaker do leave the cliair, an 
the H - ’ -

Stock; and that uti tlie JS... _ _ ___
rl.KTk P, .M, the Books sliould bo closed.

^np.,„a. r„,
day of Jnar neit, at; 

iiould bo closed, and !

their several addicsses 
o/.Morri i:

.yesterday
opeil mem- iMHia* siioui.j tw closed, and

“bacribcd to be the csihUI of the 
«1 would H. I)i:Pi;V.At.a4,«r.
and (hat Beudmg r,. >
answers Toronlo, tiinmey It, l-Oli. ^

. v;.. .-‘"i Till- fi.1l..<rlt,a ...—.,..11 .

co#Tr.irfM.^fo.v mbjtt,
In Whirh capacity he hope*, by mmctiaiMy and 
strict integnty. to ment tbe roafidnn of tboan 

I who may have occasion to employ turn.>««i «o employ turn.
WH.LIAM IlKI’BURNfc 

Ch/ymro. Asmmey ♦, UM.

I b:
Mstam e, for I feel confident, thn—.... ,, , ,1-1-,, oiiooeiii. inni w;icn the broad ‘  ................. .... —' ...............
liberal pohey of hi- Maje-t j s t toverimient j.s clear- Toronto
ly devclojied—iilieii the truth becomes known | »nd Saturdays, at Bfo'clock 
that 1 have no dearer ohy..cl than impartiallv to : pH'"" «f lake Erie opens, h

co^-t .11 r^^lgrievances and 1.1 reward allegj-, curse, be altered. ThU early commeneement will b# • «"""/-"««"<«"■»-idr..r«f,. ninth concession

governuienk all ranks of people wjlhnnu'wUrtTo The report current is, that t/Gradv and .Mac- a new Vrenio'^Dw
..flip,.,, i„1„y.||y "‘"T'""-! —nx. ‘“‘i''“■J >"»'«• b'cl-nne, il.. , n.m, . d„mbk‘,.

(hat ‘ rorduil co-opm/fioit." for which I now*beg i , illusion of the Hadiral plunder—and that tiie up- »,g fruit tree- of

" «">• i Tux I.41X Fma *r Ni»<.»ni.-\Ve are requested by ’‘'"I* “ "C'*' ptW" ^ Tlie whole will

Jlfnnday last ; but a delay of a lew day

will have .Niagara on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-; Ms-ler General of Uos province, i * 
; days, at B o'cl.Kik, A. M.-to return on the sheniate r"*‘
a.,., ihu., „„Tp..ax,,, Ti„„a.,.

..................... .. .1------------- - L-.i

>iOAP MANL’FACTORT.
„ ------------------------ --- , I 4 «»TES. ». I'aAarimm, tW
hie Ex.' P*pcfs wdl insert this advertisement' “ To be sold, by private ronirvct. a

, until the first of lone, and no loager-a-New-York Al-1 Ho*r MsM TAtTotv. now in upcratiMi:
: hion. KuOrato Whig, Kingston HcrslJ, Kingston Whig. I •* *•'*«! BllILDING I/JTH. in the grow-

vlW. U <^*''*'«;R>^'«.»'ofiJlopeW,,d,,.|wle»dl*lot,lh,so-i'*'Sr '«»•*« «'• U«b«*i»ro. This Fr^r
t of Post Senimcl. Niagara Repor1i-f, and tit. ' -lijoill* the nrllamd eamal, and aSirds vevv *bxi
osoiowo.: < «'b„mes J.mrnsi. , ble suuai,,.,., f.., MiLTO or MAOtiaxaf. App^i

n, that W. ... 
appomtnient of Post J
alWr Hie enact..............’
xirtivr. indssl..

■ he loBM of 
■1. uul his I

•iving from the Uraniford 
ckly publication of which

fC/’We r-.py the f,.11.
Katiaef, the reytilar week 
)aper has been resumed.

itfiee if Ike Grand River ,\avigation } 
lomp.iay.l}ec.tU.nso. \

Gr.xTt.g»E.v1 b.-g feavf most re.perifullv t’l 
ie,a.rt Hh- -lair of the works oil the Grand IHiei 
Iniiwovemi-nt, up toiliis date;—

Sm-non No. t.-Thet.nv ing-path front itsconi- 
^•emm! near Gavuga to Indiana, i. finislietl.
A few yards of gravel „„,1 ln.,se stones re.|uire re- 
ttot.ng from tlie M of the river bi-low Indiana.
whirl, 1 an b.- done without d.m.-olty in tniilsum- i prvs.i.m. employed by u>. .. rathe, fov. 

r. when the ualer is low. I.iwk .No. I, at In- otherwise to the complairuiil. ,\t all ev.

lofh.s land FOli HALK.

................................i.«mni‘.Ipwir^'* • roluable
V------------------- ----------------- *"'■ "‘•■•'■s lo me country well entitle him to the salarv -■- ' ARM, lying near the JO (rule enwk. in

........ “• •— Erie opens, her arrangemenl* will, of »"»ch«l to it, which will, it is said, amount lb £7:/) «»raiilhmm. consisting of lots .Nns. fl #nd 7, in the
irsc, be altered. Thu earlv commeneement will be • J''*'’—-ddes-m,, ninth ciircssion ol said low indiiii—ai acres of

' • ................................. ....................... ! ~—■ ------------ —------------------- who Ii are iini'
thM O'Grady aii.l .Mac- a new frame .................. ,

rll ol Watcr.and 
.-.V. varniiis kinds, 
lie »ill be dirpused cf in one parcel

I biesiiuaiii.............. -....Am ________
I by leiicf. fMMl pud.) It, V. IlJ i 
I .St. (htkanm.*. Janary.

;hem hippiflrf 
. mtN.

C'liOTJIf-lfl HFNOVATED. 
WWK.\UV ST-t-M.EV. Bsaaim. lu-

isJ,,,,—ai acres of: f 1...................................................- . rT*
inJ having tnere>m Ks.- 
to by W. a g.wd pobl 

I about 100 bear- Isad

•n,|d>^irs KaddI* and'liarwM 
* ■ beg. le lafiw*. Um

,, - - his , 
o-vn gsrner the 
<v-n Hi dispetl-r. .. ... .. 
foretold a split, and wc tlouht

—------------------ --- ......,.x.—We are requested by . ,..™
-vir. Jamre Cudney. lj,s husband of tl.e unforlunite ,nrr, hi

woman who was burned to death, a few week, ago, at gms to think ha'

-Niagara, to correct a pawage in imr an ouni of tlie ac priest. We '
cideni. Insu-ad of the ,|.K.r being locknl on the out

side, as we stated on the authority of rxisliiig rumour,
It was bolted on the inside. As Mr. Cii.luev thinks the 

i passage r ferrH t.v i. calculated to convev imj,reo.io„ -pj,, ,^,^,77 
1 injurious to his character, and as we have since ascer. for six n.otilhs,
■ tainni fr..m other sources, the f,cl to Iw as he stales— ^!^9!rmm^^mmm^mn^^^mmaaaaaamam 
we can hare t... .d.jeei.on to comply with hi. request. Slop 'I'lllff I-jjT UfUUnl.: 
though we do il.mk the natural inference from the ex- ^TOLE.N fr - ' ’ ■'

are dpsiinod i<
preeious pair, llm wi.oi snmi <u me o..i provor 
•• Hhen rvgVft/uH onl. .J-r.—Tbroafo Patriot.

..■Uui friend, divided ... .u..
-he# be |k>- and a part of ib« , .............
Ijmn the rx- gim.l wriiri'.v. Aj-ply I . ...

----------- r—. “'e tfu^bt- pivmixcf, for farther rnttnul-
in tlic mameiivies qf th:e

of the old prori-rb— GraaOatm. PtVa g4. iB.Afl 
Tbroafo Ptinot. ---------------------------------------------- --------

_ opp, ei-f ilr.
'-tory, .lUre Mr.____________ , _
jlwk. lha: I... .. prepared l« matt tad cus» 

Isailiiw I>rrs>es, and Genthrmen's Broodrkitb Gar
ment. of evcj dess-npxso*,. in lb« bast------------- r.

.'usru la ui one jmreei, or and 01 moiieram (harg#*. 
of intending purchaser. : • C:^%eutl(MLrei’B BwiU aad SboM b

irch-iae money may remaiu. on 1 the nroiest stj> < -..ti—
the subrCTibre, on tbe

JOHN GK.A8S.

0-. on short notice.
■St. r-offairia., Jamaary t>. iMt.

ly hsregranted S«npji,-s
f\irTi6^X!

t liiii.heil, with the except
’ngiiigihcgaiei..................... ..............
■nth. there are also abuut 100 

w the I.K-k, which can be

................ . » -»ivj'iion of planking
nlni hanging the gales, w hich can tw

fling II 
tllffwl

done in about 
yard, ofexravs............ ..
d-i|e in liw romeiime.

rirernix No. i._T(,e inland cut from Indiana i 
dam No. j. „ finished, with the exception of 
smiin«r at it. head, which ran be reiiumsl i„
K. 1.x... X r..-.k. „ „„

l»ii» III HUdsuiiimor. when the Miveral dam. oi

'".w. «.fl. u.f .xc-pilox
in the cojwing. and siiiidrv small matters 

n Is* done eoiiM-iuently m a monih.’ 
i-le ciiibankitK-iil on Young's ielaml will require 

hp rai.<Hl ahcHit a llvot. t.i make it safe and pern 
iHvis' dnui remmes an apr#n. wlarh e«„ 

ai»m- at any iiiue next rummer, withuul mjurv 
vtimpi-ii-inml to the navigation '

Keen.,a .V .-k-Thir ,,.,-tion i« finished, in- 
hwk ^'^w.th the evcqu.on nf a small 

^1 Im brod^.,vir' h--k. No. A. and a few 
yard, oj gratigd required In finish dam .No.

. *toch Utter rail U> done to advaniige on the 
I «'o„!d beg to reccnwieml tiic 

*~«»i:ofa slide on the daiii, for the rimveniem 
“d^dy parage down i.fW\s and < lumber.

This is required to superrede the ne- 
«f passing down the cut at the plaee; and 

«'">« wiHroiii any tiiii^d,ment

Sxmox N„. ..Kkio., inxl.J.n. lork
^.No. ■». IS finished, with the exeeption ofa 

'•■hich require to be removed a

1 W.\G(f\

Ollier thing., a cU-xxo-i voings. a C14USC was insortni. maaing it impera- , r " ' i; 
tive on the subscribers for Stock, to depuaite ten per '“* * 
rent, at the time of subwnihing: the deposit, to be Said J'aimg i. 
liKlgeU m some Bank. Branch Utnk. or with the per- the broad rum!, 

-ilhomed to------------------ -—............

no mienlion of inflieling an injury in sUliug what 
understood to be the general impression regarding 
accident, the circumstances 
mean* of ascertaining al th<

the Shop r.f th 
1 ult. an entire new t' 
Tompieto'.y tiiii.bed,

______ pamted a dark lirow n c>
de of the box, which is madr

A U. jR'rc-;w are hereby cauticnwi against „ qj,,—, f 
A p ircliaMOg two certtii. .N'UTI^t of hand, gi-

by the SibM nbeio-oive to la/efi* Hdilrrt, uf Uie .Niagara'
iis.t l.itv SAti. i«s'. .-.I .. ... . ... •'ihse*

M.Ui RA d.\ZKTTE
I'T'^HE first iranber of a o-w weekly Milwai. tile. 
I 1 rary arwt Mssretianeutw Jeurosl, o«.«n IK* abrea

».i», dated July ,^ih, isrti, and payable
..... , ................ ... other gi

iaU. for #10. date.! March iXh.
Mia.

OI lilt- IVOA, wn.lll IS I
■heir. ex< i-pT tl» 
of pine b*anl. 
igle step €*i nne

The Cor le on Honking, iuve reeommendr 
ks St 8t. Calhsrine.. .Nia

*
^ beyiilid

prrsem who took this YVipim, i. 'Kit ed 
•lid doubt, To be a man namel John Hoar 
•niith and Umbrella maker by trade. «l*

HE first *s_u—. ■ mrm mwratj
. _ rary and Mssrs tiatveuas Jaurwsl, uton uw aorea 
I titls. wiU b* puMiaKsd in MarrI. ur wly m Aped nU,

rs. 1 . f.
.. with relaUwM .vwSoo. Uw Cdrta 

.. I.*aetlc Wg. lo swUnsI s fcew^ .spas-
........ of 'h» e-mt*. be iwtetsi* to fmrmm. A* ba pio*.
however, w Mxt ret suArwnUy oaUitwI. ha raoMS. al 

rater iai» ptrtirwUr d*U(ts ; bwl b* may slala 
that bis utMwt en.l««vwwni wvU bs dm tod 

tJ> furoish Itw poMv-k with llw isM wrew Uwt pw«- 
mUr Bitewtioo wiD Iw given to sorb bwwJ -mtl-n m 
shwli b. riwwielered rntJtM to —tirw aws that a a**y 

4 a*.

I8A« a* ssiri ' ptrern'. ente, ,aa- 
va. ow, at the r»"re*«y. «'•»*
, . In furwMh Ihe —U,

mnlii>gclurter.fornankast8t.raihsrine*..Nianra. ‘"d Umbrella maker by trade, aim
Pre»-otl. Cobnurg. and Prince Elu-ard : anil also a '***^ P*»! resided m Ihi. villagg,

ing the |Vnpi-'s Rank, and a bill for there- ***"• forfiiitliig hi. solemn • ni'SCaienls
.......... '-■xx-xu.i;. •ui'i ■ mice reiw-aru : ami ais<i a : v"" *<-nr» p

.... chartering the |Vnpi-'s Rank, and a bill for there- forfiiiting
guialirin of private banking, which was siihrmlled bv “><■*» «>f bi» friend 
ih. s,«k r.„,|,x„,. Tl.. .1.1 ..in...............................
itaiik I.|U ha, been read twice, and Uie n si o!«-e. Tlie con-iderab’.e qraoufit, chr.r!csti»c!v left the e»«ii. »'■ against naueoifing. i
l.:„i,u .L'71!. i!!: ' !’"■ “if 'f.v.«nd l.unw' su|.i-we.J tobe lurking ab-it •nme- tr»<ning with sael bov, .,n her aic

.. II.- nieiMs a» nnii as-is<co ............. . -----s 'V
Aindling and defiaudmg inanv ofhsrn a r' -wleweye: 
erable qmount, ctar.dcrtincly left the ri«sii. »'■ fAea,«rvs

NoT/-s were in poMC-sion »f Eus* ttaa<<ia, at Ih 
lime he lelj the couiitr; whuarkO'iwledged satis 
fsriioii tor Ihe same ; coiisequehilv, their le-pav- 
ment wiit be concrete,t. I.CT'IIKR DVEMi

.NT. fatkitriaro. Jan. gi. IMi.

VAT-nON.
^TIIKRKAS. Dm.ms Rjiraaps, a lad aSoal With regard u^tsrka. Uw »'A»«r. ibwagls bsfao#- 

of age, having been for wima mg to*e party, proprefy aw caJW. prwa.aU w
........>er>H « of (tw> aobr- nber. and ba- orotniity wnea gaw^iwg iwvidrtag p*ot yiniMss
left her emplii'r. and taken up fi;, ^ don.iweTk (»a all aosk oreai ■!. Ks «A

- tbetvfore. |r, caution ‘-(“'’•"ri #^)v aaJ foarVo^/-

sm
ig reci^iit;, .... . 
.ulewe/elsewlicn;'; Thui

Sisall ta nmmdetn eaUUoit to wtirw aa« that a a**v 
run*>4.ral4e iwwIm. ol law Oarena will bwdrvwfd a*.

; -Iwnrely to /aewTOrs. It vs aa lha lost deportmaM of 
; bis papsT. that Uw Ikntat >t Oaairoos al isaXing hw pro- 

• •psi claims to BOM.v(.

niwhd^scus.i.minUicH.«,«-<.t’iw,c)biviBndiiimng • .........................-
• with a g.md .pan'nf hoise—oirf* a r<»n .Maje,

leii twr ^ ■ *^*tk bay C.e

a latat.

------------------------------ Iding.

. Hngii-hinan by birh: sprok 
ind dialect, and Lx. *

________________ ___ ______________________ ______ -.verAaiion, of ctmiinoally

to rnr. roiTon or TKv7na»7~”’ ' ~ w»rJs - says 1"—is about s fovi

1* * vepv ivf the Resolutions passed yrh'ifcrrt 'of an rtivn^^uunleru 
— nwelmg held at Mr: k-aburn. Inn. onthe2:K ulu

Unburgh to the Fall, of .Niagam : and also of erecting, | The above Reward w:ii he given for tbe rttorn
Wagon, (to the care of Mr. l„eonard Shep-

iken up hi.
_______      . to cauliou • "*• •ii-ii’.iii, me,, —.^ ... .

iga.nst haru-vifing. trusting or bar- r*«(r 'f-b'wst of *e.w,y-bslwiag «i

ksrtha Hc.trex. .«■: oat a JillU armsd W^tK.4‘EnSCTii'BAi.1. 's.:ir;:i";::'4'rSL“;; '■*
Grantham, .Marri t. InM. , useol pwrUai.e, >wi a da^c

■ pvwrefobj «
w RnSwK Cwoi

iMoal pvua
BVatore Mwev-T
la uipirw.us (X. lb* h>*< otwesMs of I rxi5':a

RTK.t Y Bl l*L _____ ^______ _____________________

• X.... i..> fri>oi ;!.e*Sobaeriber, onme time ta : lev- Jiut wot r-r'-gasuag iW i
. usir» the July !ast. • v mng re J WLU Jveaxiin* pa*».)' aiid a-kwowJe<ig*4 afcwe.. mU  --------»—i r —
IlKte-sinhrtg'iT. common breed, with line Wk. Whoever -mnaa, „ c.wwtrtwret .4 a Immtod Msaa.M-
e.r., ar.dsii^Rd. w .11 return ra.d Bull, of give information where he cai grerew^ be »o! i-nind far iw..owwal W»a 

! inataua- ha found, ahall be reoawbiv r.imrevated ’ ***:
LENYis TKAVER. .u

■ ■ U-*V vie io-4ie;,
tmg ofa.wtfo for their trouble.

Graaikawt. It-e. l».

'alu Cch” whwK*ikX#ftll

vrr, at or ivearClifton ferry. *' Ijierd. l,,ewi.ston.)...................................
With ymirpennission. I sballrndeavnnr (opruMAWt' to tbe civil authuriliea of this 

some of the sdranUgrs rnhwh, in my opioinn. would for the propertv 
result from such , work In iW first place, as the na- ' .vj, j

ofthc Grand river Hd !,e.n»cT.veor-ntKm .N*. CatUriwro. u. UM.
iic*i wa«nn, the principal trsvellin* route from Rranl. . ■ ■ ------— _ ■ .
foH. Si. Thomas, l.op.b.n. TJi........... ................... ..... .-
down the nvrr to IbinnTille. where there are two su-

tatd w:ii be given for tbe rqtorn ---------------------- "“w^'a# a v '^TuT’------------------------------
o the careofMr. l„eooard Sbep. ______ l*T«A\ .MAMK. ; kw. uctww
and del.rerv of aaid Ada }‘nag fWlAkEN op. kr the aobaertber. a few days ,
iriliea of Uits province; or #t0 i sure, near ihw village of TbovoU. a rom-1 T>e .Nsa 
,n)v. “on »i*«l IBack MARE. Tn* owner whereby a»y saMia

.Mt»Sr-S E. JONES, k C'o. “» fiirward. prove t-f peviy. and . a ciaba tw
»f.ire* li. lias. f*y rharre.; or raid Mare will be dwjswed of ta.^W * '
------------------------------------------ :----------------— _ the law dirrels. lo de!rav evoenie*. : mtmto

sVop^ Auk* regaeCMaaf■MB r afm III- re pavy ^avawBUW^
party mSreiw.. K* wUi apwty «• -bOlMBy and

r------------------------------e— tbe law 1^1*. lo defray
■\r. wiiiiw, ASHB8. (iEOKtsE Ul.iU(A.NT.

penour "paii;.' --^ON Uing about to r« ap A.a> EJ. K54,_______________________________

of running to Aliaaburgb.’io eonnexjoa with .Mr. A. - ^ ^ taanufiwiute cf 8m?, wi.i. from ibts uaG#.—*i ewnu per pound, aaim. vdl hvroftet
Tbotnpaon't new ateam boat, which was recenUv built ^7- decline to receive any further suppliab of JV be pv«n ^ riaoa Uiwa and Conoa Fm lUaa, 
lo ply cn th« Grand river. From ihii pla-e. pa»*ea- -A»he*. Mr. OrAim*#* Jam. tJ, UM. at ih* Jotax.v Office, PL Catbsriaca.

a fow days p*if.iB*wa m tbe Uagmee of troth.
----------- — NsagW Oa*U* »s am mtwwdad la •wpe^Me

---------------------------- ------- ’ ariO It srek la pM Kwth
Uarvna»dia*aa*ta

may In

x^ge'durrant.

• -rex—lIWUil
pMitiuo wf It* wws . and asboa 

— —w m prenl of iiiaaagaawsait. Ibe I 
b* ha* the b 
•»Jt» It mdriw-wrea 
ftmgma, fed. M. IW *re>

CTEdi  ̂m Uppwv and Uwer Cana^ w< ykmn 
See rl IS thwir i.spwrure pwpam.

It m^peo*^ OEORGi:iBGc"MtsiaEr“
Urnrami Pmr^



TffE Wires PRATER.
'• tncei ibt ieUoviaf lne« 
' I irae u>d ted bcvt eo«U ten ■

TWwbM
bricbtcr te a tte tee mxm.
M «mteOe of mteb abe trod.

Mid tehte'e ibnmf. • »w«h»Tp‘d ^nea.

'ptedin,n

- Hear M Tte«, *te each teUap.
Tboa vbo teeveo* each punon ■ iway ;

«Me m dearrr liuui ll>e luolber 
Who both been mj life'e ted goide- 

Be fa dearer than a brother,
TboWh a btolher’e atUlny pride.

•• OR «f« eonsner’e bloom had perialied,
Por Ihe Imw'j weal f pled 

ntber! OB the tete/cbeiietied,
|go« thy choteM bleotep ebed.

thy holy inighl; 
•Mid the eharom of power and atalion, 

Ka^ a BoUe r piriL bhghL
■am him. Father r be ie etarting 
PtomSy for the goal of £i

Oh 1 may erery year defteting 
Addfi^tel^^iatofaianauM

eloquence di 
*L«t^^i^r'c<nin^Ua^
• Be bis guide—mad fiv eartli'i aerrow.

For the Uight, the ok>od. the tbora, 
io aeepare biai, that each monow 

Qm adearieaa heart may dawn.
Father 1 if the lore I bear him 
Leada hie path a bngbter ray—

If that tee one paag can spare bim,
Aid me atiU to cheer hia way.

•- temU hh manbood'a prime be ahaded, 
Lat him og tl.ia hrwrt repoee— 

t wiB prere « ben tea are faded,
Damn apriag ana ioreet rose.

TiO ita Imk thy angel o 
He'rr «« earth lo cla

woKtais ttiiaaa
Fmm Obt ( BmO» J .Vrtr. Enrl4uui Galaiy.

rmr. mo.vbv digueb
A CBKE5 MOU.fTAIN TALll 

(co.acLt'URii.}
_____ and fur. the last lime, change we

e of our erenlful etory. lo ilie place where 
wd it, at tlie d» < lling of llii- hearties.

o dewrihe t
_ ... iged lorer, as bursting into the

sum at the head ufhis companions, Justas the tempest 
rmfc rt, be made (he discurery, whirb Ihe inmates 
mif hut • momeal beter, that his affianced was mis. 
^ t The uller discomliliire of Marlin and his <ron- 
mtal belpuMte. at Uiis untekrd f»r

ing with aD bis ougfal, May is tv

d the sirangef, the find lo
find utterwace ia the general emotte that seemed lo 
spread syiapathetieally from Ihe boy loerery person

-H lo Ilia be te praise r respo^
• •soflusofflee.the minister, in the d<

me approocfa^ to witliia a short distance of (he as- 
mibled company, now composed of neariy aU tiw in- 
abitants of the setUement, awaiUng its amral in
—.ui----- ilenee. And now it turned into the yard.

{ Asbley and Ibe recovered fair one. She
looked wcwB, and much wier than usual, otherwise 
cslm, though thoughtful. Tier lorer liAed her from the

lepfied 3fay. ^ ! * lliil nf aBteththrirs------.i-she
. of this lift. but. that Ughl^ ter

TTtrr—t **•■“ HarwmM bere oar only datable tepponess, and heteafler «
hte-o ttebappf

l^ May." the loww withWtM* ‘ paisia^-ring a mate ftrewefl, be ately rode away
web.«.^«ul~-«nnomo».

H—»i I A.,—'-fc*-/-.

should not choose to retese

'our msaiy eoBdoet awith a gratified look.
Mr. Ashler, has coafi . .
po^riotu I had eoncwed rfToar ch« 
Wiihoatihis, 1 know not that I sbaU erer 
to sunder thoee whom God has so endeally pul 
getber;”

While

J somte/euad sa ftrr<nss*t jteesU Bsai:. was. I , y_—,L^ W
higMy ftTOur^e pm--oiMed hr dis is . 
rTSteneter; and erea; LtfiMmbf sr Itermy

^ Out Ste. hst ■dste-to •

.. this tender scene was enaetuig, most of the 
Kttleta. astonisbcd and dUmayed at the unexpected 
intelligence Iher hud put heard, bad withdrawn Iram 
the spot ia sileace. and were steading n» the hack 
Round, with blank
imring the

interesU were not naftrooraWyaflected 
by the dfrelopement. bytbemselTes, in dulgiag in the

cdni, though ihoughUul. wyr lorer mi« nenrom i« ^ emotions lo which (he occaaion gare rue. and 
carriage, and adrancmg with her at hu side, would , ^ especisUy, giring rent to their
bare spoken, but fais hp beean lo o.urer, and wa^g 1 ejacul^*. hearty eongratulalioiu,
bis band, mutely presented her to the com^y. The | suppreased exclamations of

Theirfemalee rushed lo-md, and by turns ______ ___ _
ped her in their ar.as, or bpried their Ibc-s in her bo-1 Jow arrested, howerer, br a ftint groan
som, with no other uOeranre Ifap th-ir xiolenl strung. 1 ^ Ybej mmed—he ba'd just breathed
as they held lur in the mn(e emb^e, or tunie.1 awav ; „j- „n„.bodr, followed by the
lo bide Uieir atreamiug tears. The men stood bj and . ifariek of a female wiUiin the house, now sudden- 
lookedonwitb less ^-islcrous mamfeslaUonsofcmo-,,^ ^ startled ears. All rushed to

Ml^tCElsIsA.'VEOrM.

OUI « MIOBT WAT WITB IsTO^—
«la moving among mankind. I have now ^ then 
ftllea in with infidels, who have not only teclored 
l heir disbelief of the Bible, but endeavour^ ate to 
deatroT the faith of other* in that bleased book.— 
The w'ay ia which tbev have alwaya befrun ineir 
ntlack is. to biggie and wriggle ^t soine du- 
nulcd point oflihlc importance, with a* much 
fidence a* if tlier were on ibe very poiut of -m. - ___ ____________ P*"
turning the whole truth of acripture bt^ir ailly 
prattle. Just as aooa woaM a poor blind mole

an eye, a^ coursing down niany a inady clicek, as g throat cut from ear lo ear, and wnlh- jy

trtr up from the ground and oak of a hundred 
yeara’ growlb, by burrowing under <«e of the Icoat 
of its roots. ,

If ever you fall in with any of these unhappy 
beings don't be drawn in to cavil with them about 

ifleu, but boldly ^late your opinion,^ leaving____
e any thing good, and

Thm^OmSh
.ttGo^Ud, Wt^

•raonDeriT owned by 
I reeentJy been 
srwd.midW^ teeafterheust^ 
of ft. D. TMoaeod. 4- Ce. Ttey

iiMnnIiilTil will letuftr this oM of the OMW,.
Hli^itei-----of the kind la British Amah^.

Tte iweiwietnta. aoxtes to foniah tte

matte ofti

UATIIAWAY'S PATE.NT HOT
rOOKlli« «TOTB

Is, in aU rrspecls. Ikr superiour lo any Stove 
which they have anv knowledge oC 

aioa baa ind«*d them to make artaj 
Mr. Hathaway lo sanuftctiire 1^ 
ctei qwantiua to supfdv the matel. . 
east from new paittnu, and will not W .

' p and appearance to any thtag

by Mundie, and containing the wounded nun eiretcho 
on a bed in the bottom of the vehicle, ^e Utter jursoi 
haring been broiight here by his own&mest request 

.w Jowly passed into llie yar

sbame and deeperation,

“ Brini

to command, 
bis last breath, . 
leaves the world fore
bed and all. And bring out. lAewise, the prisoner, 

vw, that they may be confronli-d together.’
These orders being promptly attended tn, Uie wonn- ............. .. ----------------------------

•d man waa carefully hfled from tlie wagon and •• May I aak who at present resides bere T” timidly 
placed in sn easy (kwiiIoh in the open sir. He first ,hc sUaiiger.
presKcd his hand tohii forehead, and then 0{>emug his •• Judge Ashlrv,” was the free reply, 
erea and looking slowly round on the countenances of; And tliese pfeiiy boys—.are they his 
those standing mimeiliately about bim, said faintly ! •• ’They are, air."

“ 1 heard them say there was a stranger here, who I “ J once knew something of the ^p:
Inquired for May .Martin, and seemed to take an iute- ley ; and 1 trust 1 sliall be excused for i 
rest in her fate. Is he now present I" inquiries concerning them. How is Ml

The gentleman thus inquired for, who had hitherto teemed in the world I" 
itood back a silent though aiieiiiice spectator of all. ‘•Esteemed! humph! the very first man m the
that had passed, now stepped forward. ieouiily I” ..................

" It is so," said the former, after letlmg his languid i “ And your name—rosy I ask it 1 
(ye rest a moment on llie face of the sUanger, “ it ia ^ “fcrUmly—David Butler—never lahamed to teU 
(vcnaal ausiweted, .Mr. Harwood—Krauk Harwaod!'* it in roy life I"

“ You call my naiw, air,” re[di.-d the stranger,: •• And luve you not a farm too, by thu time, from
doaeJy scanning the pile and livid fcaluresof the man ’ your own earnings !" ...
lying before him, " you coll me rightly, but I do not “ Htrdly—from my men earnings—snd yet I have 
now recollect when or where I niay ]>avc met with lot of tlie finest wild land in the aettleinent, and I' 
you." . I tell you how qiiecriy I got iL You know, that ia

•• Do you not remember your falher’a former agent you heard of it, that about ten years ago, there was 
ihia scitleinenl. and the adviser and assislaal of sort of upturning here, and change of owners. Wci;

Ten year* bad rolled away : when one day a meek
-____ . . . . K„, , looking and plainly drcssMl stranger on horseback,
w««U.ing m Jin *iih a heiiUling air. tnnimg into the some
he tone ofone aceusloraed .k-,.1—wene of oor tJe

• Ibis poor wretch is very evidentlr near b
took place.— 

idwel*

avenlr in the world, the Bible 
ihorts u# to'pmctice it; and if there be any thing 

that is evil, and base, and vile, in Jlie world, the 
Bible commands ns to avoid it. Ttel wiU be a

aoinelhing to mv before to housed now occupied the former site of hUrtio-

ruddy bora, of the probable age* of aix and eight 
years, how lo shoot with bow ---*-------

nakiag sqme 
. Ashley es-

«fr<

faeuag seised snd sreuiV'ly ironed oi
•nof (low.
ipolf The

ale* apfarasdinri heaped, by Aaliley, on tlie heads of 
te pally and Jirinkmg pair, fur their treachery to- 
ssdthtm, and Uwv oppressive rruelty and wicked- 
va mwarft the nnproterled child of their adoption t 
he ftee.risL impaUem e with which he jiac,.d the tl»ur 
U Ihe sKwro should abate. Iliqt be might lly lo Ihe

I the
t^bLd Xd ftr refu..

bis burse the first moment llie fury

poor
•hieh

milI'St wuuld |>erniit. ind rode from house lo hu.... 
the anger search > The blank diaiiuy and agony of 

mrt that overs helmed him. on finding that no imr 
td seen her. snd that ahe was sheltered hv no house 
the settle.-neal f The prompt rallying o'flhe start. 

dteahrtaaU—litedanriiig oflights in every direction, 
iilihued the search in house a 
. Ibroagh the gloomv hou 
The eonsleriiatiun of the 

ing lo the fearful mins of Ihe
St ftteful ugtii
arte lorer awe 
tee, St the ns

> of the dis

nut reinember yniir falhei 
tieineni, ami the adviser a 

your youthful erruurs T*'
“Colvin," exclaimed the strangei 
Colvin !—^su this be Richard Colvin f"
At Ihe inenliun of that name, all the iddesl selllera 

lejiped tip and bending over the man, looked intently

“ It is, ” they presently exclaimed, “ it i» Colvin, 
111 'di, how changed I"
•• You say tiuly," rejoinetl Ihe old man, after a 

luse in which he scWiied to lie collecting his failing 
lergii'S to speak further. “ You sav truly of the 
rrlrhed dyed before you : changed'indeed. I>ut lesa 

changed in person than in guilt t Vranklm Harwood, 
in May .Martin, Ibe girl before you, behold your own

“ My falherr* uttered she. in surprise.
•• Her father 7" exclaimed many voices at onre.
“ Her father I Frank Harwood, only son of the old 

proprietor, her father !" almost shrieked both .Morlm 
and his wife, at liie same iiiMant.

B gciilleinan be my falher »" again timidly

land in Ihe'settleineiit. and I'll 
tell you lioW qiiecrly I got iL You know, that is if 

igent ■ you heard of it, that about ten years ago, the 
ulof sort of upturning here, and change of owners.

I .Mrs. Aaiiiey that now is, Gmi bless her noble heart ! 
•rise. ' gave me this lot outright, for services she fancies I 

rendered her at the lime of this fracus—i could tell

n happened 
time, but not alter 
who then lust Uieii

isked Mav.

along. May," replied the I

lig op inquiringly lo Ashley 
ileman ot w hom I simke, as we came ! qoesti 

“f th.mght-1 half your I 
suspevieu suioeiiiiox use nils. And wliy » ol of so ! ‘1.
near a lie I See ! he coiiliniird. will, aiiimali'in, 
ring bis hand to the sjiedalors and pointing Irniii 
fi'alurea of the lather to those of the daughter. •• J 
did ever mimoir that nielluws, while it trulv ret 

i.w bark'llie

money diggii ,
*• I have—wliat happened 

AVIiat Is-coNie of Uic old occupants 
farms 7"

“ U'hy, Martin, vou see. lieing the best judge of 
whot he deserved, like a .u-nsible man, cut his throat 
on the spot: and the Judge and his wile tiiouglit, 
ronsideriiig, it would be no more than a fair ahake to 
lake his farm, after helping off his sweet widow ; two 
of the money diggers ran away more scared than hurl, 
and their farms were also token ; and as to the rest, 
the Judge let them off euy, paying fur their fttlrr. 
flin/s* as much as ilieir whole faniia were worth. 'Iwas 
said. Well, he could afford lo do it. for all the wild 
lands of the valley fell to him, besides his father-in-law, 
dvingsoon alVr, left him oil his ptopi rly—that is, 
aUiiil half of it, giving the rest to the rhorities. And 
now sir. seeing you have rather i free knack 

lilt; supposing I ask

^***Teil thf m that the Bible eontnin* more know
ledge end wisdom then nil (be other book* thnt 
were ever printed put together; uad that tliow 
who believe iu promte* npd obey iu command- 
menu. have peace, and hope, and joy, in the care* 

• * kath. That willof life, and tte trying hour of ik*

Having but Uuk fiuth in Palenu, * . _ 
about “ Rathawav'f Cookte Stove," I ewa
atkk to the old one which I had : at last, h____
pennuded by my ftiencts who had tned ihHiL^l 
teucod to make a trial also ; and 1 can now mm 
pnblick, the sooner they procure them the bM 
they excel in boiling, roasting, and all other ea

* Stow 1 ever saw, long as I haw serwd the;

Cooking may be done with half the lahaav, ateM 
oe-terth the fiiei, ttel w innited br any ettei........ ‘"‘•“"-'"lifeffi;
te Coitenau, Mf 3, 1631.
I have just set up om of Mr. llaihavav’sMIQa 

iag Stoves, and am » well pleamd with'ii Uwl IB 
turned out the one I bad fnaa Mrtnw. Vanermas 
find that it will cook belter, ukes less Asri, and « 

the room, as is the ease with (fail 
. I think they aw < '

^Ten’theni*That the Bibk ha* been believed in by 
thewinest and beat of men from generationto ge- 
neralioD.a* the word of the living Crod. and that it 
make* know n to a sinner the only way of saira- , . 
lion through the merit# and death of a crucified 
RedMuier. That will be another po*er.

And then ask them, before they puU the book t 
^ecc# any more, to produce one that ha* done 
thousandth part a* much good in making me 
bappy OR earth, and in guiding them in the way 
to heaven; and that will be the greatest poser of 
all to them.

Depend upon it, thia course will be better titan 
wrangling and jangling about stick# and straws, 
losing your lemuer, and feeling yourself outwitted 
by coxcombs, whose hearts and whose heads are 
equally empty.*’

nonitan pattern. I think they aw eatiwly te Id 
pattern of Cooking Stows in use. that i haw t*^ 

Youra truly. W. TALE.. TALE.0^sne.ite*ter8.IH34. >
Having swn in the publkk^pr^. the h^

Stow, br sound practical judgea, I went to ssmsta 
ble. (owing to their ecomly at the uinraent.1 mai 
to poawss myself of one. and having now ted it 
operation for two month 
that the certificates abo'
particular beyuud the down* of Ihia invaluabisa 
raiut. ROU.ARD MAC"
te Ctetertea. Jtewry S. 1KB.

illuded to, are ia ^
* ' .valuabisM 

iCDU.TaS

Agents will be appointed in the principal UwwE 
the provinrr., which wilt afford the iobafotanU te^ 
for procuring this valital^ *lofv*, which hu bosa'
lofore ■ 
tamed. 

Orders for

i sought br a»i so diftenit U 1*3

roMPU*iF.7tTAiir.—An nld clergyman, and rallioi 
reiitrickune willial, whose field of labour was 
nwn in the inteririirufNew Englsod.oiw Sun 
y. at the close of hi.* services, gavomiliec to hi 
[tgregalion Ihnl in iIm* course of the week In 
;ieclcd to go rn a niissioo—on a mission lo Ike 

kealkrn. The members of bis church were struck 
ow Bi tlie sudden and unex 

{icctcd aniiiiuncement of the loss of their beinvei 
nd one of the deacons in great agilalioi 
il—Whv, my d‘-ar sir, vmi have neve 
ino word of (Ins before ! ' What tk.iU w • 
Oh, brother—" said the parson, “i dow'

Whv—I..I—and vet •..■elllK 1
lal pl.u so.....ivl..'fe."
You uiiro had r. as'.n I 
si. I roi.M sav with von. tin

e Iv

rrpret to f-o owl of toirn,"-^ltan^or Cownrreial.

jfiddteM, 7w fJ. in.
Slrigkimc Ertroofifiaory.—A party ofsewnlv ladies 

and genllrinen visited nur ritv from llarirm^, on a 
sleigh ride, U<( Wediiesdav. 'Fiftv-four of the parly 

vehirie—and J queer luokisg affair il was 
Task n horses allarheti to a bo* as

7 U hat IS j 1511,.^ «,ith Ud.es and grutlemen parked
as snug as l>ulrli iH-rniiCs. We Ihmight at firsi it 

I.night le- the sea ter|M-iil from ('a)>e Cwl. bound lo 
Xew-Yoik. nml taking an over-UtuI ysmiey t» avoid

norrour l I la
, , like ire. After |siMaking of a siimpdin'M'r;:-;''—, s .......... .. "

>1 slie might be bur..
of:-

s even so," said llarw.MHj, st.-|>piiig and t 
d of Ihe unresisting and ideased girl.

other limn the l•K>l»tlg neg

tliatsameCu * who-o-o-rah ! Yes,

boot te poos round the i.murmounlald .............
stead np the road—the eitacy ofy.y that ihritled his ’ do» 
mm at the dwrovery ofUie hwtone. and tlie exulting , t‘ic | 
rob of beart-gu*li.n^*ppiness with which he and ' ‘Uor

> .....
u I Irosl. I

•1 her plar.' I
of ll.i.

te the dying wretehw hr> had raiis.-J her imaf..rniii.
fi.rresHseitalion andrefreshiiirr 

Nerd(am proeeedmg h-H-ww. 
laJ dus t What n tder of irnagiii 

belter fill up fur himself a F
o dull that ;

. ......................,........... sodUDcult;
pea to delineate 7

It waa dav h^t. and a lwaulif.il haliny inoniing___
se awae from Martin's presented m every dirr<-tion j 
(launv pscuire of tlw dilating ravag<-s ufllie trm- ! 
It. Firldsafgras* and grain fay prusiraU-with the | 
rtk. Feares on rverv aide Imd iwen swept away br 1 
r uaraanipUd r»e..fthe loom.tsiii r.volets, and their | 
WIerad uaterials lav atrewu at random nrrr the |

imi;hter. And .f she,
-.nair smite. •• if.he of heaven . 
.v fait ehild of earth •"
'A sw.-1-t smile bo.ke Uituugli 

daughter in ri’ply.
••L. I me iir.e e«l," said the 
I l.nu»—1 ferl ilial 1 have I.U

lo forgiTi* and hlos.
.|e union oftali.er >,.,d I 
linued with an alfee- j

■night you bai k
lirh.ince le.l me 
>• lions.- ’ 1 won

.....................»-r you—yrjur r.n
'ighleous Ini ofl.vnd, which I «
<lov, if Ihe Judge would consent I.I ,

V'.. — .— ......------e—,y pie const,toting the llrii
ippilv aiiiaigaiiintis] the * 
.-..•of the Anglo-Saxti

send rou—l.u( what

tU.-h siditary

il. l.le'Mt. ty done. V.um.enai 
Ihuogl.l vourselves, id tl... sett 
OII..US. li. my dark, ireer of r 
I'lider ptTleiideii ownership of 
talse and Wurtiih-ss titles to th 

Old whteh, till within

I hand, w ith'a < hnW.r

•• vou [that

/'ram tte Troy Badgd.
tiiigi • .1 Wherever I go in the I'niied Ktates, I meet 

„ with l!.e ri..vraeterisii. ks ofthc three dial,net peo 
my fon.mA Vf comtitottog the llriiisl. nation. \ firvd

’ ■:e|-citd(iire of tho .Anglo-Saxon, w ith the iotelli
lliillrr. 1 trust, than those gL-iue and sagnritv of the .'^eoteh, and tlie gav an<l 
Ate Mr. and Mr*. Ashley in gallant siMrit of the Irish." This scnfinu-nl. lilter- 

Ihrmalihedo..rf.*onen.o. hv Sir OiarW K. VaijgUn, la(e Minister oi

..........- '-‘I.
Ion. war tml Ws h-.ri-mrahk to himself than .k-

.•rrrije *<7rv.-.! hy t liL , y. It i« a fnrt asln.rasit i.
hand- nil. rerlmr. that tJse pe.-u;Bfities of the Hriih.h na- 

her Im.- I kn w h w h a re tlieim.sl admirahie. am) whirl, havr 
nmile tier given ii* iishulnlanis the mosl enviable rfistitwiiur

-ed -entleni 
ri.1 he-kingi 
Img. hastil'

111 wilha piditieal net 
years y-mng-r thar

8l Thumaa, will be iic-n«diately allearted hv,
Stoves forwarded to any part of the pmviare.
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PKE.MHIM F(.iR AN -
KSSAY 0.\ t PI*KR CAA’AOA.

A T a general loeeting of tbe Celtic SueiriV, oftte 
/V per Canada, held at the BnUsli Hulrl. in te Ite 

........................'lb day of February, 1 Kll'^ th*ftlNtof Kingston, the 4lb 
ing Resolutions wer

RmoM, That this Siwiely having' 
ronvemrure unJ hm which tbeir frlh 
hare expervenred uo their amval in 
strange oih! fiwrign, rountry, ftom the ....
diate informatiou iver-ess^ lo Uwir location and

_____ . which It can applv^a wrlion of its y*
mited surplus funds, to offer's [Wmiin for te 
rnltrn Essay es />!p<v ComuU \ the primary 1 
rhirh shall he. fo formsli Emigrants here.

wnltrn Essay on /)tw
he, Jo foniisli EmiR 

tending F.aiiRani at lovcne, with all possible

le of the most

Il rrs|wcl to Soil, Climate, prus|Met andoMaB 
doymeul ; rbevuMi aoul best route* 
llriUsband l(•cal Eroigrant law*, te 

llwir heaUk.5
ransporuti
■eroary advice for the preoervatioi 
he hushonding .d" their res-.iirres 
iilefested and general inforiiiali' 
irqoamted with ail Urn loraliliro of the proviBCf «

and such other 4
r ifMleni 
eive. F.W alllmulb « 

IS subjeet by individualalallhas been writ
rveods. vet Ihe r.iinmunu ations hr 
eeii limiured With Ibe.r .roii .mtivHlual surtteft 
lisapp>NnlnM-uts. pndrt.aum only such hirsi inlha 
lun OS rnuld le- obtained in their own individual 
ni ls ; ti.erefore Ue-y do not deserve, nor ran I 
ibtaio that rnnfidenre required lo inffurii 
•rising IjnigrsTit : nor have those eommuiiirstion* 
ued liT the dilferrnt Emigrant Horieue* and id 
:oropahies pru<!ured omrb teller etTeeia ; for liawf

iiwonneeledas ilsmemtwrsarv With load or M 
italinns, that rould be eipreled, in tliia tete

'••'■"'•"'Jfor Ihe

r of the
. And 311
ii..'.

mg oftspring s'liiiewlirre 
-m xil l>ei;>re his death, as 

ahusrd and {h-j

sftraed herbage of ihe
• opea grounds, h-ft for sli; le .>r 
rlod to tie- esrihm the fury oftl 
•eietaa broilie-k and prmcelv p. 
t (mama, whose giant tiirnishail witlisl,-.
•< theeirmerils for eeiitori,-., and wIhi ...„
• had served from tune immeimvrial as Ihe familiar I eimd nffi-nee against ymi. N. 
tew of tbe wiKMlsuM-n stalling fi..mllu ir home*, had i onre d.frsudsd ymi out of tbe t 
HI teet hr tie-hehlning'-r o« . rihrnwn hv thewnuia. ' provnl trraeheroiis to mv n»» 
i were M hmr-r lo be .-en : while tai m the blue ; srnted thrs-.- Iimh 
(ware at (he north a broad «li.lish belt niaiked llie count, and owing 
irfultaark of live avalaneiie d..w»i the im-unlam. 1 imlirs. never all. .wards inqi 
Witeaa tiie walls of the h-<u>e w.v* assembled a ! ph>yrd oiImts lo |i»vk them 1 
Msp rdperwros as variant oml dissimilar in ehararter i double frail.!, 1 laida pitn U
i fiwJmg*. as the singular rauses that hroiighi them ' n blow, or make you pay f 
1^^. On a low beorli in •'lie earner of the room. , them mlolhi'iHi' ' '

wKi' h y—i non 
...Iths, t. l..llg.Hl 
mgis-rnuii-sp.

• Of Id! 1)
here « one i.f I

V y.''i km'w that 1 
:v shmf.}ered.

V wondcra of the
I,gentleman ’
iiid shrinking ».oelt a step, 

ling in Ihe ear of her liusiMnd.
, said the inner, a slight timwn pas-

ih-iiully h-anie,i. f. sii.g ..ver his hrow.
Ie.1 girl. Wmild to heaven i | •• Mv nam- 1. Oow," sai.l ihe stranger, ridingup lo

•f the fart, for il h d lo my se- jtlie d.e.r with.-iC effi-ring dismounl. •• You are Mr.
ontent with having .ind .Mrs. Aslifov. I Mieve. fffle I. p,-rreive. knows 
■of your farms, and j me : and well inay sli- remeinW iiw and niy fontwr 

to whom I r.'pre- mpirres. And for tliat reason have I tiresunw^ loeail 
o le- w nrthiess. that he on lliiv a.-, j at your door. | ask not <0 enter. f..r t arn iiTiw.iftht — 
fimily troubh-s and grou ing mSr. | and yet fo

abroad—limir love c.flilmi . 
lis'ir rMmrgy and rlr-rision ufcharacter—liavt* bsscti 
traii-lerrci! to this country, and here, hating a 
wider sroja.. and rironger incentive* tr> devrtopc. 
taftlt. have attained a lulk-r vigor. The evutetu if 
ol^ tliTM. rlmisclrfislirks will meeP the vie* oft

I hi> art! l.mk a

. ;7'4'
o tbe parent Hoeirlyathnme. wfo>w hrnrV'.lent 
ire S» well kmiwn and appreeiatrd. it is lwh**adl 
inf -rmalion bearing its saneUon. wouid be pritesll 
of Real gyod. as It would br teeeiyed wHh conMc 
by |-r~.r.s at h-ime, deaiious of euiigratjng b> 
Aorih Ambro-a. Therefore ;

Uroidted. That a gold .Medal sliall be awai 
the a-4thor of the ro>Mt appnrved (moj 00 Ite 
•ubjeeL w-ho-b sl^ail <n the most rUar and rwiq 

irver. emhrare (he views enotomed
road i with s'o».-li oilier \ 

’Inogront. 
lUch lUsay t

tip'-n the land. IIe'wi|i . ................................
sidwliie-l arvl iiteW a pto*p<-roii* ruhivalion—h 
«il behold then, in the criterimse* for the imp^.. 
trtnciii of tin- ruUi >n—he will meet with tliein 1

ifi.rrn*tj.m as may be uateil U 
Kecreut^sfl

ioung a sealed paper, ronUirubg 
and address r.f ilo- .Author—wHirh paper wMi 1 
>pn^. oniess the Author of ll«e arr.snpanyrat

il * to tins sp..r, t..i 
ilealh nf mv a- 

lliat 't-.i:

__________ _____________ , —......................._. amociale,
ib-nl. aal Gow. m-avily irnued, rhno-Iv guar- : pupil m rrime, vmi jirisuner. bv means of ■ 

d. te oa>e of the stout athlelirk assisUnls'of Ihe ; utK-onse,..u» owner into a rua'rriag- with 
wriC U mmaher plare sal Martin and hi* wife. ‘ the will tlmiild l-eome km 
te teeweye. ra*t dejectedly on the floor, listening j her true i«replage and *t 
stely with deep dehasnornl of demeanour to Hie re- ! .itiirr irreparable it.jiirv on 
wtete’terlergvmaa. who. having reinainnl Uiroogh \ In.11. N. r w as even thra (

■o^t. was now mildly selling before them, m.l • a large nun of money frori

eiv-d m tb
le farms at | and my hmg impr.somnei 
bv griiing ; mean*. I trisl. of phirk.ng me 1 
tnd y./ung 1 burtmig. For manr vears I hare 

rtle-

and I
T'jc
E'C’oeh—the inti 
.*^idr:h.anil tiicg' 
*<» liapptiv united 
Ivedll

lieT-rfiilw*.* amt thrift •f Ite pe.qd.-.— , The reyw^ted a. 
of iIm' enilirr ' the pr..|wrly uf tl

ly tee wrong of the deceplm.i wliieh bad t.e.
•4 opom bam m bidiag Ite rircumstaTv-esef 
ted ■amage. u the adrancement of w inch he'
*a asBBvittiaglrenhsted. but the great teinous.-veiw 
terse sueh art* to compel s poor pnfnemlrd orphan 
tev their iwotrctKOi. to violate thoee vow* to her 
rss wktrb tenr ll•eawlvea had sanciM-ned. and wed 
■te SB abborfent u her feelings that slir hod braved 
dbmuum probohiv met death, m trrmg to aroid the 

teaawg penaively agontst Hie window, itood

atg Ite ^ preachi r of the g,».'; 
b. fore ! Reltirnmg one, m„rr and f-r 

. or slieapprurdof: native New England. I hare come some diiUnce 
lid tliii* inllicl an- of nir rours* to see too—!'• perf-Tin a d-ilv 1* v<..iatel 
lly of my ■•arly pa- l« my own -v.l-loask that forgiv^r.e,,-*foeh n„ 
r me ; 1 must hi. h (ted, 1 humbly fo.pe. has extended f> one so iitlerlV 

liter of you. m ma- : imworthy .if his meme». you. sir, forgive oil live

■ii.nJ’

TL

ling of 1 
bv burv 

unterfeit dollarw of mv 
freelv r..nle.«Hl aU. H 

rated iri.T aggravated injiiric*, 1 
t' u.e deluded ii.rn in

____ . ..rvworthv
k.rg you pay my as.oe.ale and .quai sharer vn all Ite : injuries I w.l.mded la jouf 

pro- I—,iy yaiued or to te gam-d by ....r wicked plots, fi.t : •• Freeir reidied AshU-r. visiUT touehrd at the
hod to. pieien.ied skdl m i '‘"'P ■••“ " tee'.T. tiom my heart,

■r your fiiulmg. a “ And trui. de«r lady, vou, who bar* yet inageK. 
make. A:.d n.>w forgive " 

r aUmertwii’ 1 on Jf .he.
n deeUnpgite ,11- (ted and mv hus>«iid, il *h*Il ool long te"**..|

pnsseswng Ih<. faU- v-sulsekttef. .............................
‘caloring the faol in.mev tak*n frorvi erunmiMe-t ses

*,r*"**^ •*"* yesterday ynned .\rhley them ; my .hare r.f which vi.g w ill firvd'in tny |.ork- cereiv."
[” ‘h.^fti no one yet knew his hu- ; els—ite rest about the perl^.n of the priurmer.' w ho 1: •• th«nv«unt. *ir. " said th* Judse

7*'" tteovigh the wboir mghi hope will speeilily forget the lessniu of wickedness 1 with us. '
« tte search for th., have t^.t him. and Wm w.«lom from rivy meUn-1 •• .N.y. i, may no, te. worthv ,<ople. However,

too to tn*nwTCT of their now nghlful owner. , as.oc.ali.ms cimneeted with loditiduais whwh most 
or. beconunued. ' render their preietvcc for ever pmnful. h wero teller that

well as
pf'.fwffy of ti.e Hoeiel ■

saoaaty of the ; awsrded on ite Eh.
■Iid gailaiil Spifil of the inah. j r*« r,»ed sftei the fi,
:te Aitertoan rlaractcr, have HmaUtd. That *H rre 

II ptmiiiettve of lesuii, which have r.mfrrre.1 : f"".”'*'
'C"{a.‘,Zi‘l ■'I'A'Vtte'character an ennabic ai)d d,

■ la'lnft. Th<- ■ haracieri'iickr <-f il.i* pe-.nlir arc 
Z wrk'c„.,.i,hcfi.e,„fh.if,hmcr.n.mrmE 
ami ”7 i-ook now abroad—another rare bos filled

Thos* po;Mii<nui boniers—wid* (te wood teestew.
An.l t..«ns si*>,( op. and fertile retina are till'd—
■The land •• full of harvest sud gT*en mem^"

t'i. .M««a /aialr^rd.—I*,ofr.
.M'Blirh. has sevi-ratuimcs rlecl»r»d jrubtekl'
It 1# ill. r..nirrt,..n.ft..|„ Iii>il..ubl<-.i pr.r.'!'. tba 

^ ^ rimi.., „.hal„fe.l Uko the earth. T»c (Vi
he fiwgiven^ of have puhlWd ite re.i,lt , f ite I'n.fos

ih these alsuoftes bi«c.i.eT, a

■amfui imaft ftE 
el y. As Ur '
tiepten.ber, 

if Aogust.
’-“"'""■"■'‘il

<’ana|l' ^4
MAriMfNALO. Km.

iiihaavenof

The Montlil> Idrnmrr Fa
A!*n UOBTIt.l-t.TI ai*T. 

fteihsted an tkt Jam if mek maalk. » ft.4^1
f.V F.jApl.<m.xa Ti. 

rjptlF I'ul.ltslier of the Gci
Ite sohrttaUoiv oiy fr 

W.sled, Ne».V.wi,
Ibe first number (f.w Januoik. 1-36. 
iwrvstuial. iirvder ire-ate.ie wteh. abdrk*
emteidv hiin fa nf the prscttral tealtcr ./f that •***
- -!.sh-el paper, willte fornishsd (os^bsenteteRW.

■ fteoorrtc of the eaUev,

ervers cd* Mrs. Aslilev. fitf an offence -.muJ »i-hr.!ei 
1 M.; u„ «-

“walk in and dine
ubservei)

rectum*.
iiiaifc. Tte general

tng in V

before ttem, and now 
. ..laace* limnub tte - — 

wth. m wforb dirsetMxi te. as 
dike search

•tetant fausb a*..fite nungled » 
d mamtm; and all, cMept (Sow and hw guard, a

"soidAihley.

at Ashlei 
legal i«.‘.tectof.

{ ■• II u but right.
•f fow-d at the r 

the eudetv.iuruig lu withdra.

lly alofifite road, .abe mar havr given me os Mi

te Iv

•iiwvalbiiii.ii.'ig* ofgreal mag- 
ipecl ..f tKem w that ofa

* general
■ s*.' ■ * m srus'l.i ... vfvi-in IS vrvat of a • nrvvi

I line of ft
lislingii
•rtifirai,

Pr.-Mr.

hit arm from iuTh 
houoarahie. that.

x>r rlep
itemtegh.! hanrl*. " I wouH tok-'abandof

peace, and aa (te sea! offorTveoesa. 
request teingeompted with, te htWhis learfol 

o teaven anil ejaculated m bf.dien uUeraace : — 
- Fatter arwre.

; wbi. h appear
Brutiscxi. of 3(e«4. 
•ciiwrteore, he find*
. covered over wall - . , 
itli Ut water, ami ■ ^ “ 

flesh, a* U.t ae ran te

lish-el papel 
■ V' •en,.j low {rfl
Ivrred tliat such a wwk « bukH wsaled to 
Uinee who are Una Me nt UBW.Ii.Hf 
priced Agre-nitural paper, and that lU

oiDnt.g our Fsrrucn, cai.ix.t (sii to piuuis***^ 
ileresU as Weli ss Ui* puUe-h piii^"M 

ind .isrvdmg of Ite (iene.ee FartB*»

Hioa that ibe M-mihly Farmer and Horti^vJtariR ^ 
te tuodr sp of Ite nHwl ptsr(wal arid useW

• enur^ a

-. with T.lhr-psge ate

coll ter, all cteau vilest of tte vte. and Mesa one 
Martin." lo*i. wdt iLou blest

Fb/mUc Jtfrijt. 
ville. Pa., MIS, frot 
that an Indtan ineal 
v«.*g 1,
laid over hums aixl fr 
terf»e. will iwliei

who could forgive iiv*. (te ■ have not arisen before., ilisv wrfo nut, ,, .: -A._r___ __________
uerlv rtnful arvd, Aft5 ri 1, put op; andttei rme p«tlu  ̂i renrrallr

be sent free oCpuaUgr. KatktMtt, .V F

tte pain in five mmutes; tlml “ ,*pus/*r te- daUma-tarneiJmpt*
wfo n..t, te*-<.rar.mui»Jroonr»pe*cef,i.

and prraper these thy aerranu— I Mtftku o effect a cure.
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